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Negro 4-H Club
council meet at
Dublin Aug. 1-6
SAFER DRIVING REWARDG
60,000 GEORGIANS WITH su I on News
LOWER INSURANCE COSTS _
shall be In statesboro, Bulloch 81m1l01' corporntlons by the lows
county, Georgta, wllh the l'lghl of til. sLal.) of Georgia.
lind privilege lo estnbllah other COI{ElN ANDEIRSON,
offices and brnnchua und Attorney fOl' P uuoners.
ngr-notes throughout U10 stnto.
•
ORDER
O. The amount wllh whloh S'I'ATEI O�' GElOROJA )
""Id orpomuon shnll begin COUNTY O�' BUr�LOCH)uuslness shlill be one hundred TN RID: jncor-porntlon ofiwenty-rtve thousnnd ($125,· STATElSBORO RElS1'AURANT,000,00) dollars, divided Into INC
common stock of the pili' value ";0 forogolng pelitlon ror thoor ono hundred ($100,00) dol- lncorporntton of "STATIllS.IIII'H pel' snure: and 8111<1 BORO RmS'rAURAN1', INC.,"
COI'I)QI'uLion sholl hn.vc the having been presented to tho
pl'ivlloge und ,'Ight, by n court unci the same having been
mnjurHy vole of Its boo I'd of considered and It nppearfug La
dtrectors, of Increasing Its the COUI't 'Ulnt sold petltlon is
capitol stock to on amount nol legtumutety wttntn lhe purviewexceeding tour hundred thousand nnd Intention of lhe lows of tne
($400,000.00) dollura, and to stute of Gecrg'la applicable
tssue addllional snares of com- thereto nnd U19t nil require­
man sto k up lo that maximum menta 'Of law have been flilly
sum, and thereafter, from time complied with; and it runner
10 tlme, to reduce the amount nppearlng that the nnme of
of Its capital outstnnding, but the pl'oposed cOl'poralion Is not
1I0t below the ol'lglnnl copl1011- the nnme of !lny othel' existing
�ullon; H,nel suld stock may be COI'pol'n.tlon I'cglslel'ed In the of­
pUI'chused fOl' cash, ai' In ex- flce of the Secl'etary of State,
change 1'01' I'enl aI' persona.l
pl'operty ai' SCI' vices ai' ony
PETITION FOR olhel' lhlng of vlllue; "nct ."Id
INCORPORATION eOI'pol'ollon sholl hove the
S'rATE: OJ;' GEOROrA) �����I' wi�h �1�1�'I�hf;��ds�tsCl'e���t�COIIN'rY 01" BULLOOHl 01' oLhel' lhlngs of "0 hIe, asTo the Supel'lol' COUI't 01' sold tile COI'pol'oUon muy cons IdeI'county Hlld the Honol'llble J. I�. avallnble fOl' that pm'posc, WIUl­Henfl'oe, tho judge thel'cof: alit being restricted to do so
The petltioll of 1-1, Lchmllll 1'1'0111 the surplus of its assets,
fi'1'anklin, Mal'gnl'cl Ji'l'lln k 1111 , C, 7. 1'l1at the petltlonel's have
P. Olliff J,'. ol1d P"lsclllll Ollm, ultnched hOI'eto a cel'Wlcate
all residents of the city of f!'om lhe Secl'ew'y of U1e State
StaLesbom, Bulloch cOllnly,'Ga .. of Geol'gllL cel·tlfylng that the
I'espectfully shows to Ule COlll·t: name of the proposed COI'POI'n-
1, That they desil'c fol' lion Is not Ule nnn1e of a.ny
themselves, their Hssooiotes and othel' existing corpor8lion now
successors, to be Incol'pol'll.ted registered in his office.
undel' the p!'Ovlslol1s of the Civil WHERElFORE, petilionel's
Code of Georgia for a period pl'ay Lhat they be Incorporated
of thirty.flve (35) yeurs. uncier the name and style afol'e-
2. Thnt the l10me of the PI'O' said, IIl1der the CorporaUor
posed corporaUon shall be Act of 1938, with all the rights,
STATEISBORO RElSTAURANT IlI'lvll"ges, powel's and 1m·
INC.
'
Illunitles are are confened upon
3, That the object of the oold
cOl'pol'alion shall be pecunlnl'y
gains and profits fOI' Itself and
Its stockholdco·s.
4. That the natu... of the
bUsiness to be ll'nnsacted by
said corpol'Rtion Is lo cal'I'Y on
a general l'estaul'ant business
and kindred businesses, and to
��'C���d���1 ::d:n;����raa�� POWDIR POIT
�.;
..
Llcle 01' Ilrtlcles that may be .IITLEI . �j:,'
dealt In by the corpol'RLIon and 5um•.IONOf.··:;' 'i\to do all things it may deem PUAIIANUE f '�:����:���oeo�f ����·ab��:ln��s. the 'REl INSPECTION
5. The pl'inclpol place or C II PO 4 2044bUsiness fol' U1e said cOI'pol'alion a -
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesbo1'or
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1955
Scholarship
A. PrlD-w:amar
•N8W1Ipap&r1954 • ,Better NIWIP&P&rOonleltiTHE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prise-WIJIlIlq
Newspaper
1953It, 18 hereby ord red, udjudged
und decreed that auld nppllca­
tion fOl' Incorporauon is
gl'IInte I, and thnt tho petitloners
thOI'C, their assoeln res, 811C­
COS801'S nnd usstgns 81'0 her-eby I-:r;;;;;;;;::;;;;===­incorpornted under- the name
and style of "S'l'ATIllSBORO
RElS'I'AURAN'l', INC.", fOI' a
period of uurty-rlve years from
the date of this order, with lhe
prtvltege of rencwut therearter
and vested with all the rights,
prlvlleges, pOWOI'S and Im­
munities set furth In sald peu­
lion tcguther with those con­
rorrcd upon stmnnr COJ'POI'U­
lions by the lnwa of Oeorgta,
under tho Corporntlon Acl of
1938.
Substunttnl reductions In uuto-
RIM
.
I Jmobile IlI0III'l1noo osts Is the ar lara orl'ls 10norC(I at
reward fOI' 00,000 Oeorgtn
rll 111 II los Cotton gta tes MlIlunl • hi tl d pal'ty SllndayrIlSIlI'l1n�e Compn.ny announced surpl'lsc II" 1 aythese rcducuons August 31'd, RC-
cordlng' to Herman Nessmllh, By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
10CHI Ilgent ror lhe compnny.
MI'. Neesmlth, stated that
the uddltlonnl reducuons of 5
po I' cent to 15 pCI' cent wore
made possible through gl' atly
improved OCCident experience.
He udded uint accident
fl ..quency among Cotton States
Mutual policyholders had de­
CI' ABed 11101'0 than 25 per cent
dlll'ing lhe past two yem·s.
Speal(lng of UlO pal'l played
by the pOlicyholders, MI'.
Nessmllh stated that the reduc­
tions wOl'e a I'esult of their col­
lective cont.I'ibulion towal'd
greator highway safety. TIle
ShElI'P decline In occident ex­
perience cnllle aboul In spite of
the genel'ol accepted fnct Ula.t
occident fl'eq\lency Is l'lslng
across lhe countl'y, he said.
Better Newspaper
eontMllI
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Sta,tesboro And Brdloch Cou.nty
Durtng the week August ]·0,
the NegI'D SLate 4·1{ Olub
Council held its unnun.l meet­
Ing at the State 4·1{ Club
Center in Dublin, Oeorgta, The
lheme of the meeung was,
"Tl'filnlng Ourselves the 4-H
Way." Each day Lhe program
was centered around one of the
4-H's, which Is the development
of tho hend, heart, hands, and
healUl. These are I'ecognlzcd us
being the fOUl' faclors thnt
when developed In the right
channel, will malte us useful
men nnd women. In view of
Ulls, Lhe lendel's In 4·H Cillb
worlt hove chosen as Its pledge:
"I pledge my head to CleRl'el'
thinldng; my hea.rt t.o gl'cntel'
loyalty; my honds to lorgcl'
service; and my heolth to bet­
ter living fOI' my club, my com·
munity and my country," In
Lhls pledge the head Is ac·
cepted as the first "HOI because
it is hel'e thnt all cOll1ll1unlca·
tlon, imagination, thinlting and
reasoning talw place.
The meeting opened Monday
on the first "H", the head,
having lhe pl'ogram centered
ar01lnd thinking and pl8l1ning.
The topic fol' diSCUSSion was:
"Planning a \,yay to Ealll 0
Living." This Lopic was led by
County Agent M. M. Martin
fl'om Bulloch county, and fol­
lowed by 8.11 address by Prof.
L. T, Bacote, pt'incipal of the
Dublin High School.
It's A Fact",
Old you know Ih.t YOurlocal I.undry_Tile MLaundrY-is the most
:�:a ?comPlete laUndry
Week of August 11 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1955 NUMBER 41Mrs. .lcssle
MOI'l'ls when they
lost t.hell' hallie by fh'. I'd
111<0 to say thut they ure uguln
neeptng house, thnnkn to YOIl
who helped them In getting
enough thlllgs to Htfil'l 110llS0
keeplng agnln, May God 1'1 h­
Iy bless each one who helped
them,
The members of MI's. MOl'lho
Mlnol"s family am-prtaed he!' and
her grnuddaughter, BUI'bftJ'U
MOITls Sunday with a aurprlse
blrthdny dinner. Those to en­
Joy this occasion were: MI'.
and Mrs. Jim Minors, Mr, and
Mrs. Johnny Minora and chll­
dl'en, MI', and HI'S. 1-I00'Ice
Attn.way and childl'ClI, 011 of
Snvannnh: MI'. nnd Mrs. Hobelt
Minors and Mrs. MUl'thn Mlnol's
nncl MI'. nntl Mrs. El'nest At- ""'."'.•-...,,""",.,...__......__....
tawny and MI'. ond Mrs.
Ambcl's MOl'l'ls and children,
BUl'bu!'u nnd .Tcffree, nil or
Stll.HOIl, find othel's.
Farln Bureau makes one-day
membership drive A_ugust 30
splol'cr Scouts
i�ing on New
exico trails '
, Note-Last weekEditor �he nine.... Statesboroleft
couts us they wentlol'CI' �lnyedo on Philmont
befl fI!�1 NeW Mexico. This� we pick them up as theyee
ling bl'eakfllst
at
e ea
Those on the trip are
RaY��:"'''Ch, Billy Huggl�S,I
nn.lh Cilandlel',
Phillip
e
d Dennis DeLoach,HOW" 'D.I.,o"ch, AI Me·
mtollid Mike Kennedyg. ,
John Jackson,
SATURDA Y, AUG
13-We
t hreakfast and
cleaned up
e
calli\) a1 Rayedo and
then
: out fol' Cleal' Creek Trall
We nte dinner on
the
�:P�nd (l1'riVed at Clear Creek
Ille middle of the
afternoon,
ler hiking aboUL 10. miles. We
e SlIppcr, sot
01 ound the
pfll'c and then
went to bed,
BUNDA Y, AUG. 14-We
left
r Cl'eclt 'rrnil Camp
after
early breakfast, packing ali
nlpment We climbed
r e6J'cek M�untaln which is Club, congratulates Congressman Prince Preston (center) upon
, a rough climb to Its his being Inducted into the club as an honorary member. The
\1i1 [Dol peak, We held I'e· club was chartered in 1937 and in ils 18 years hlslory Rep.
.
us sel'\'ices and ate our din- Preston It It, only honorary Rotarian, Dr. John Mooney (right)
on lep of the mountain rNal in charge of the induction geremonies,
" the clouds. We hiked 1 _
the mountain to Clpers
r where we panned for
ul! We left Clpers and
HI on into Clmamanctto
�IYl [01' a total distance of
miles. We ate Ii steak 8Up­
rand Ulen to an ea.l'ly bed.
Jaycees set up
H. H. Macon Sr.
Legal Ads
A full tuition scholArship for
n beginning fl'eshman from Bul­
loch county at GeOl'gla Teachers
College 11Its jllst been mode
"valloble by the Statesboro
Junior Chambel' of Commel'ce,
Denn 'Pllul F. CalToli announced
this week.•--l�
. 7wOlMlertUl cia,.
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel r{[fj;
SAlASeTA,
ROliDA
birthday, saying that these
thollslIllds 1I1'C nil working to
"MI11(e the Best Bellel'." And
he challenged young people ns
well 8S adults to honestly use
this motto, In making this a
marc pt'og-r'essive GeOl'gia and
a better \Vodd.
Each day of the week, the
State 4·H Club Council had
chal'ge of oJl thc val'lolls meet­
Ings as well as othol' activities.
The way In which this council
conducted the meetings is
pmlsewQl'thy because they
demonstrated culture, refine­
ment, leadership and Citizen­
ship, The highlights of leadel"
ship and citizenship was the
political element exercised in
the eleclion of State CoUncil
ofrioeO's fOI' the yen I' 1955·56.
TIlls wns done In the same
manner as we elect OUI'
Littles, and was followed by 811 govel'nOI' and our state andaddl'css by M.I'. R. J. RlchRrd-lnatiOnUI officials. The candl­son, State 4-H Club Jeadel' dates for the various offices
from the University of Oeol'- were nominated o.nd had to
gia. l11ul<e acceptance speeches, and
Wednesday \Vas "Hands" day, then had two days to stump for
and Ule topic was, "Rendel'lng the office. Each candidate hod
Sel'vice With OUI' Hands." This his at' her campaign managel'.
discussion was led by County It was hero lhat politics, in its
Agent J. W. Horne and the clcanest ol'del' flared among
address was by 1I.ft'. H. H. Dud- these young people, Each
ley, businessman and civic wa.nted to win but none \V8Jlted
leadel' of Dublin, Georgia. to be guilty of dio'ly politics.
Thursday was "Health" day, We oldel' agents said that cel'-
and the discussion W83, "Help- talnly this Is "A Way of Life"
Ing lo Build 11 Heallhiel' lhat should be copied. Yes, Bul·
Amel'lca." This discussion was loch county. \Vas repl'esented In
led by County Agents E. S. lhis political campaign. Gary
Spikes and E, R. Gay, nnd the M, Douglas was our candidate
address following wns by 01'. who 1'8n fOI' U1C office of State
W. M. Watkins, M. D., Dublin, Council I:epol'tel'. He won the
Georgia. elecllon by a landslide of 136
Friday was "4·H Motlo" day. to 26. The 4· H'ers here in Bul·
The discussion WRS, "Mahing loch county arc vCI'Y proud of
the Best Better," which was led Cary 1'01' the fine way in which
by Mrs. Thelma P. WI'ight, a.nd he represented the county. 'rhey
County Agents R. T. Church are planning to hanoI' him In
and M. C. LitUes. This was some way In the neal' futul'e,
followed by an addl'ess by �{I'. MI'. rLnd Mrs. G. M. Douglas,
W. A. Sutton, associate dlJ'ectol', .c:...-'--'- _
Agricultural Extension Service,
University of Georgia. In his � �� � eaddress ?t{I'. Sutton said that '1 "aGeOl'gla Is now celebrating hel' -...
50th anniVCl'88ry in extension �"E INSV,fANf/6IltJMPANI'.""'"work, and pointed to the
progress th(.t has been made WILLIAM C, WALDEN
through 4·H Club work where District Representative
the I1Umbe,' has grown f!'Om Statesboro - Swainsboro
59 clubsters in the beglnnJng to Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
more than 100,000 on tills 50th�=====::-::==================
610................
i'4!!L'24!! ,
Tuesday was "Hearl" day,
and the topic was, "Loyalty to
OUI'selves, Our Families, QUI'
State Rnd CountI'Y." This dis­
cussion was Jed by County
Agent F, R. Spences and M. C.
CHARLES ROBBINS JR., president of Ihe Siaiesboro Rotary
$A :.. II
ELDER T, ROE SCOTT, new paltor of the 8tatnborO Prlmltlv,
Baptist Church, Ihown here wllh his family. Left to right are.
Jlm'my, 19, a...phomore at Florida State Unlverllty; Elaln.. I;
ROle Ann, 11; M rl. Scott and Elder Scott. They come h.r.
Auguat 29 from Ihe Miami Primitive Baptist Church.
Methodists open fund
drive for new church
Here's why we say New Chevrolet Task·Force Trucks
are the most Mode_m trucks for any job today!
IIONDAY, AUG.15-We shoL
.keel of leI' breakfast and
n learned how to pack bur·
s. Aftel' dinner we worked
Nature and ConservaUon,
, al. a good supper and hit
,hay early fOI' our hike to-
THANKS
I would like to thank my
readers who helped Mr, and
r------------- ------------------------------------------
MOST MODERN VB'I in the industry.
Standard in Low Cab Forward mod­
els, an extra-(!ost option in aU others
except Forward Control models,
who al'e instnlclol's hel'e In the
Bulloch school system and who
lire energetic advlsol's In some
of OUl' community clubs nre the
parents of OUl' newly elected
reporteJ', GaI'Y. '!'hey dl'ove to
Dublin, bringing the entll'e
family, Donald, MelVin, LaI'l'Y
and' Juliet to Bee Gal'y Installed
Into the State CounCil office.
WORK-STYLED LIGHT-AND ME­
DIUM�DUTY MODELS have their own
fresh, functional appearance.
.
WORK-STYLED HEAVY-DUTY MOD­
ELS look every bit as husky, efficient
and modem as they are,
The pastor and deacons of
the First Baptist Church and
the executive committee of the
Ogeechee RiveI' Baptist Associa­
tion have expressed their in·
tel'eat In and approval of l�f
movement and etfol't to orga.ni�e
the proposed Gracewood Bap·
tlst Church In the ParkwoodCAREFUL DRIVING
PAYS OFF!
IN LOWER RATES THROUGH
Cotton $tatel
"
community.
The executive committee
voted to create a committee of
EO five "to otfer fl'atel'nal and
brotherly assistance in any way
that may be welcomed and ac­
cepted." The commltlee is com­
posed of the Re". Julius Dye88,
the Rev, Cal'l Anderson, the
Rev. J. W. GI'ooms, Dr. L. S.
Williams, Col. Leroy Cowart,
moderator of the association.
This work was started some
months ago and has developed
undel' the leadel'shlp of the Rev.
Ha"'lson Olliff.
PANORAMIC WINDSHIELD sweeps
around the corners to give you a
wider, safer view of the road ahead,
. OVERSQUARE DESIGN means less
piston travel. , , longer VB engine life.
REVOLUTIONARY NEW L,C,F, (Low
Cab Forward) Is much lower tban
former C.O.E. models yet it offers
C.O,E. maneuverability,
Georgia. 4·H'crs lead the na·
tion In pal·tlclplltlng In forestry
projects. Last year 8,444 club
members cal'rled forestry pro·
jects, accol'ding lo Agricultural
Extension Service foresters.
Plus ... Five new high-com­pression valve-in­
head sixes-the most advanced ioixes
in the industry! New, roomy Flile­
Ride De Luxe cab-the truck driver's
"dream cab!" Huge new Full View
rear window (oplional at extra cost),
NEW LOW RATES
go into effed this week on privote
passenger automobiles and trucksl
NEW CONCEALED SAFETY STEP stays
clear of snow, ice and mud for greater
safety regardless of the weather,
HIGH-LEVEL VENTILATION provides
a more constant supp1y of outside air,
,�========�======================�-h,---- ----
These are just a fe� of the reasons wby
new Chevrolet trucks are the most mod­
em trucks for any job today, Come on
in and see why these great new trucks
will save hours and doUars on the jobl
Come see why 'anything less Is ftn old­
fashioned truck!
Yesl Lower rates are here because of safer
driving among 60,000 Georgia Policyholders
of CoHon States Mutual.
Rate Reductions across the board of from
5% to 15%. Complete protection (Liability,
Medical Pay, Comprehensive and $50.00
Deductible Collislonl can be carried on a 1952
vehicle for as IiHle as $36.30 each six monlhs
for the non·farmer. Farm Rates are approxl­
motely 15% lower than non·farm.
Join with the 60,000 Georgia Policyholders of
Colton Stotes MUlual In these big advantageS!
LOCAL AGENCY SERVICE-Over 150 Agents
to serve you Ihroughout Georgia.
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE-You automatically be·
come a Member Policyholder with the pur­
chose of insurance, entitling you to all the
benefits of mulual protection.
For a low cost plan for security, See
FAST CLAIMS SERVICE - through Field Ad.'
lustors,
MUTUAL SAVlNGS-Created by 60,000 fel·
low Georgians Ihrough belter loss experience
(Safe Driving) I
ACCIDENT PREVENTION SERViCe,
NEW 12-VOLT SYS­
TEM delivers doub18
the punch for quicker
starting and finer per­
formance,
NEW CAMEO CARRIER is the flagship of the Chevrolet
truck fleet! 1t'8 the first truly beam;!ul truck ever builtl
Anderson and Nessmith Insurance Agcncy
(Herman Nessmi#l, Agent)
103 South Walnut St, Dial 4-2221
FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC. I;?,� ·'1
60 EAST MAIN ST, ":""PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA_
Editorials Misguided Missiles
It means extra money fol' you and YOllrs
In all the United States there is
no organization so completely
American as your community
Fal'm Bureau,
Its membership is made up of
you, you, and you,
Its a livity is for you, you, a nd
you,
Its purposes al'e designed to aid
you, you, Ulld you,
And you are lhe farmel's who
are the foundation of this great
democracy, The cities of this
great nation are sensitive to you I'
economic progress or your eco­
nomic decline, The lifeline of our
people is in your hand� and the
hands of your children,
But in the business of evet'yday
stl'iving for pel'sonal existance the
citizens of OUI' nation, in Dusin-ess,
in industry, in the professions are
prone to forget you, the farmer,
intent upon exelting' pl'essures in
high places to promote theit' own
busness, theil' own industries, the it'
own professions, their own highly
developed organizations, They join
because it's to their advantage to
join. They join because their or­
ganization is their voice.
Every year roadblocks are
thrown up preventing an increase
in your farm income,
And if you are to increase
your income you must remove
these roadblocks-the continuous
high cost of pl'oduction, surplus
agricultural commodities, falling
farm commodity exports, de-
creased domestic consumption of
some agricultural commodities,
trade laws such as the Cargo
Preference Act which prevents
the sale abroad of American farm
products, lack of adequate long­
range credit for certain type
furmers, inadequate agriculturnl
research to develop new uses for
fal'm products, inadequate distri­
bution system between the farmet'
and consumer-these at'e some of
the things that must be handled,
They can be removed only by
a strong farm organization and in
numbers there is strength and in
strength thel'e is action.
So the challenge is to you, the
farmer. You must join the only
ol'ganization thl'Ough which you
can speak your piece and find
justice in these times of extreme
pressures and competition.
The benefits you have received
fl'om just the sale of yOul' tobacco
through yOul' stabilization pr'o­
gram, set up by the Farm Bureau,
pays your member'ship fee over'
and over scores of times, The
many other savings you may
effect through youl' membership
makes the membershp fees
minute,
When your community leaders
call on you Tuesday, August 30,
don't give them a hard time­
join and join willingly, knowing
that you, as a member of the
Farm Bureau, are doing'something
fol' yourself and 'your family and
your neighbor and his family,
Join the Farm BU1'eau!
-e---
Sit down and wl'ite
the editol' a letter
It happens every week,
Some citizens asks us to "lay
it on" about some problem which
affects the community welfare.
Others asks us to "layoff" of
some problem which affects the
community welfare,
Every week citizens urge us to
"write an editorial" on this 01'
that-something they believe to
be for the good of the com.
munity. Or it may be a personal
project they wish to promote,
And unless it is of a personal,
ax-grinding nature, we take to
the suggestion and investigate,
study and begin beating the
drum in our editorial columns if
we find it to be worthwhile and
for the general good of our com.
munity,
But we would like for you to
share the l'esponsibility of
editorializing.
Believing that it will sel-ve a
wholesome purpose and that it
might stimUlate interest in our
community problems we are open­
ing our editorial page to you, you
and you. We know that there are
a great mal)y things around here
about which editorials could be
wl'itten,
So if we write an eliitorial and
you can't go along with it, sit
you down and "write the editor"
and present your side,
If you have an "editonial" brew­
'ing within you on a neighborhood
problem-sit do�n and "write the
editor,"
Obviously there are a few
ground rules we must lay down
in opening our pages as a public
forum.
First, what you wl'ite must be
signed. Under some circumstances
we will not publish the name of
the writel', if that is requested,
bnt it must be signed for our in­
formation 01' we will not publish
it under any circumstances.
This is to be a public forum,
Readers must write their own
editorials and express their feeling
about general topics of interest,
We cannot publish historical ar.
ticles, We are not inviting
memorial articles and poems, We
are inviting sincere, wholesome
discussion of community affairs,
We want you to say what you are
thinking about our government,
local, state and national. We want
you to write what you think
about schools, traffic, crime,
praise for good deeds,
Make your "editorial" short,'but
long enough to say what you have
to say,
Write a letter to the editor.!
Goes to church
on Sunday
"Who am I? Why, I'm 25 oents!
I'm not on speaking terms with
the butcher, nor. am I large
enough to purchase a ticket to
the movies, In fact, I have to get
together with quite a few of my
brothers to pay for a pound of
coffee these days, I'm not even
fit to tip anymore, But believe me,
When I go to Church on Sunday­
I'm some Money!" - Thomson
Rotary Bulletin,
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
ONCE A YEAR we receiVe a
letter fl'om our friend, Ed
Martin, who Jives in Charleston,
S. C, He Is a Bulloch county
boy who stili loves Statesboro
and follows Its progress closely
In the Bulloch Herald. As In
the past we publish Ed's letter
because it has such nice things
to say about OUr community.
Here 'Us.
"Dear' Editor-Hope I'm not
delinquent In my subscl'lption
payment. If my memo)'y is
l'lght my subscription comes up
fOl' renewal In August. (He hllB
a good memol'y-Ed's note).
"The Herald Is still lhe most
ll11pol'lnnt mall I I'ecelve,
"SLateslx)l'o is making such
pl'og,'ess It keeps you on youI'
toes. I can hardly believe so
much tobacco is sold in States­
boro now. TIley certainly do
sell far more than they did
when I used to hang my hat In
Statesboro, I remember when
watermelons Wel'e Statesboro's
money crop, next to cotton,
"Mr. Winkler, the managel'
of Horn and Hardal't's Automat
Cafeterlan on Highway 818,
Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
ribs me about a watermelon
with a white streak down the
heart, 'That's fl'Om your part
of GeOl'gla, Martin. Some of
the slick farmers blew up this
carload with nitl'lite of soda,'
he says. If they had let John
Lee buy fOl' 'em Instead of
sending a Yankee, maybe Horn
and Hardart's customers could
hn Ve had bettel' quality. On
special I'equsets a few farmel's
I'aiscd Il'ish Gl'eys, if my
memor'y serves me cOl'l'eclly,
OUI' Char'JesLon Gl'ey Is no
different from the Il'lsh GI'eys,
yet they clatm It WIlB developed
I at Clemson In I'ecent yeal's,
"I say they didn't have to
develop something I had al­
r'eady been enjoying many years
pl'cvlously in Bulloch county.
"My Wife has .called "chow
down' so I'll sign off, Your
fl'iend, Eg MARTIN."
...
ANNOUNCEMENT WIlB made
last week Ulat Mr. and Mrs,
H. P. Foxhall has contributed
wall-lo-wall carpeting to the
Trinity Elplscopal Church on
Lee street at U, S. 80. Mr. and
Mr's. Foxhall have been coming
to Statesboro for many yeru's
Where Mr. Foxhall Is associated
with Mr. W. E. Cobb and W. E.
Cobb Jr. In the Cox and Foxhall
Warehouses,
WE'RE IN a mess at our
office here at the Bulloch
Herald. We are getting ready
to receive a big new newspaper
press which we expect In the
next week ai' ten days, We have
had to re-arrange Our enttre
printing plant to make !'Oom for
the new press,
lnru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
ALEXANDER STEPHENS'
Liberty Hall home stands as
proudly In Geor'gla IlB Washing­
ton's Mount Vel'non home
stands In ViI'glnla.
Every Geol'glan ought to
make an effort to drive to
Crawfor'dville to see this
monument to the old SOUUl,
UNLIKE THE Mount Vel'non
home Stephens' home is free
to the publlc, It has been re­
stored by the United Daughters
of the Confederacy, and Is 'In
perfect condition, The grounds
al'e beautifully kept. It Is fl'ee
of commerCialism fOl' there arc
no concession stands 01' any
other money making schemes
around, Two lovely ladies are on
hand to tell the vlsltol's about
the many things of historical
intei'est.
AS ONE VIEWS the home
and I'ecalls the name Stephens
gave It, Llbelty Hall, one feels
how well the namc fits what
the man stood for.
Riding along on tire way to
Crawfol'dsville, there al'e many
beautiful old homes that seenl
about to fall to the gl'ound.
Much of the land looks desel'ted,
It takes imagination La viSUalize
this as the old South. The old
homes, beautiful even now, but
be3utlful, well-l<ept and lived In
In that pel'iod long gone, fill
one \vith sadness,
HAVING ARRIVED at Lib­
erty Hall It Is muqh eaSier to
catch the spirit of those by­
gone days,
It Is Possible to Imagine
the hislor'ical figur'e, Stephens.
In several of the 1'00ms wheel
chair'S can be seen and one Is
I'emlnded of the frail health
lhat Stephens nndured all. his
lite. The hlstol'y comes. back to
mind, Her'e lived a man who
loved his stat Who lOVed his
country and Who loved mankind,
STEPHENS, who was a
member of the Legislature, a
member of the State Senate, 11
congre88man before and after
the War Between the States,
and the Vice President of the
Confederacy, was also a. man
who was intel'ested in the
colored people Who lived In his
yard and served him well,
THERE IS a reproduction of
a letter written to his brother
lacked on the wall of the
qual'ters of one maid, It con­
cerns the slave's marrying,
Stephens' lettel' I'equests his
brother to see that the young
woman buys hel'self 0. wedding
dress, some shoes, and finds a
parson to marry her and her'
man so that they will be
married like "Christian folks."
He also asks his brother to Bee
that there Is cake baked and
a pig killed so that she may
have a good wedding Suppcr,
UPSTAIRS IN Stephens'
home there is an Inscription
over one bedroom. This room
was called" The Tl'amp's Room, to
and any tramp was welcomed,
Stephens also educated a vel'y
large number of boys. He kept
them In his home while he was
leaching them.
YES, LIBERTY HALL will
I'ecall all these things. It will
also remind us that he was
a I'l'ested 08 vice president of
tile Confedemcy and carried to
Boston and kept In pl'lson.
We need to be reminded of
OUI' past. We must not torget
It. We must cherish those who
lived before us, Who unselfishly
worked for Ute development of
OUI' Southland.
SUCH VISITS to historical
spots will enrich history for'
Our children and will be re­
minders for OUr adults, 8.9 we
go fOl'wal'd to make history
even richer, for the unborn
generations,
THE DEXTER ALLEN Post
90 of the American Legion Is "
credtt to Statesboro and to
Bulloch county, It has been
with a sense of appreciation
and wllh prfdu thut I have
watched the post continue year
after year to olcct offlcel's who
have wet-ked tirelessly to make
the name of the Legion Illeon
something wor'thwhlle lo the
vetel'ans and the other' citizens
of Bulloch counly.
FI'Om tile membership of this
post have come men who hnve
been placed In positions of t!'llSt
by the people of this section.
Such men as lhese have done
much to help makc OUI' COI11-
munlty a better place In which
to Ilve. It Is unfortunate that In
some communities men have
gained psoltlons of Influence In
Legion activities and have used
this Influence for selfish gain.
In so doing they have bI'Ought
discredit to the Amel'lcan
Legion as a national organiza­
tion and have done Ilttle for' lhe
citizens whom they l'epl'esent
where eVel' sue an ol'ganlza­
tlon Is found.
The Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Veal
�THERS TO �:II��'r'I;'�nC' Par'ltel' k, conlaot were three vying fOl' th honol's, honored with pantry shower1M!" ATE BIRTH DA Y OF ,. ,who will contact en but ceruun loclrnlClllllies ruled[L,SR
0 LADY brldgo
clubs and other' clubs In .TrIlle'. fa VOl'. Her pI'lze WIIBG,AN Blllch Sr'. was Interested In l>ilLylng br'ldge 01' a lIltie duck lo put In a pieMrt . .I, I), A Ig1.ISt 21, on canustn (each club will fUl'Illsh to keep it from l'tInnlng 0\'1.)1',red sunilBY,
l
BlIt.ch Its own cards and prizes) Ml'S
SOlir blr thduy, MI'S., roi- Calhel'lne Klr'kland will c�nlacl MI's. HellI'lelln Hodge. Wolf or
Iiv('{1 ill Slnt.esbolo I the Portnl clubs und Miss Om Washington, Oil" ha.vlng been
,Uhl'flll, full YCRrs,
S re
Fl'anltlin will contacl
-
tho
mnt'rled the longest, recelv d n) f"rnlly of (inc ehll- Brooklet clubs. little black trtvet which was notIIrfl.l n
I rl' plnee In church, nn hour glass hut It mlnut.eh)(),I(.t..' nud soctal uff'ult'a, MI'S, R. S, Bondurnnt will glass, '
\XlI, (,1\ II I' her means have charge of U1C pl'lzes to
ring Ilht'I'uli,�, iI�tleS HOI' tife be gwen InCluding dooi- pl'lzc,�,
flnt' !'IIP1tn)1 )1'lnl' wherever prizes fOI' high bl'idge a.nd
h'[�, Il]�l h�1' ngc, Rhe HUll clUlastn 8COl'es Ilnd chance
t fot')'\(:1. independent nnd Is 1}I'Izes,
'fS tl) }t' wlllldng up t.own, MI's,.T, E, Bowen will have
fn !lef'n chal'ge of tho decol'ations, Ml's,
nlJlr in the dining
,'oom
'Ill!' \l'lHh'll its limit to nc- Sue Hunlnicutt will have chargeex
!Lh' 11('1' duughlcl',
her of I'cserviltions (Phone 4.2656)
lI!loUl their chlldl'cn nnd one nnd MI'S, DcWltt 1'hncl(ston will
nn:II]HlI'hilli. The tnblo hnd havo chnl'go of thc I'efl'esh.Jt g
I '] thc IllIge bll'th-
ments,
cr Its �:n \�ilh "MOUICI''' in- Pl'oceeds will be placed Iny I"n
I It A single lal'ge t.he genel'al (und to be used Inrlbed 01 '
It d 'rhcy wel'e cal'l'ylng out the many wOl'lh­die wnsl�:� ld�n;lel' followed while projects of the Woman's(yeti n, Pill nnd caJ<e, Those Club, 'l'he coopel'a.tion of all will
)' I"
cr ?'r 0 Miss Lila Blitch bo appreciated,
rese��II:;l�fL who was ac- • • •
fm""llleti by Mr'. ruld MI's. STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
D<lIlO\'1l1l and chlldl'en, CLASS OF 1945
;r "uti Bill, of Sewal'd, ATTEND REUNION!eb�SkO. MI'S, Donovan was Rollicking I'emlnlscence, fun
fore her mal'rlage, MIS�
laJ'iRIlIlC Blllcll, l'cfLl'ed by hOI
mlll1oUlcr; l\fl'S, Dan Blitch
nnd her t1nught.el' and
;rl1)' Mr. lind Mrs. Bill Ken­
)' ;uti lillie son, Billy Jr., of
lumbllS; Dnn Blitch III and
guest M iss Lora Bakel'
of
fa),cll:' an.; Mrs. Da� Blitch
makes hcl' home WIth Danr,
at Hohcnwald, Tenn; Mr.
M". HeIlI'y Blitch and
. � Lt. ,Jimmy Blitch -'1:nd his
. ;d, I_l. ,Iolrn Bmdley of Fort
<kron, S. C.; and Smets
htch, Mr. lind Mrs, Fred
utth nnd childl'en, India,
d\' nnd Belle, and Miss
'n. \\'illinll1�, a close friend.
SOCIETY
THE AMERICAN LEGION Is
an ol'ganlzatlon founded on the
pI'lhclples of service to those
Who have sel'ved theil' counh'y,
This Is as It shOUld be nnd It is
a worthy cause, To millions of
Americans the Amel'lcan Legion
l'epresents the voice of millions
of men and women who have
serVed In the armed fOI'ces of
OUI' nation and mOl'e thrul this
it is 0. voice for liberty, a voice
fOl' democl'aey, 11 voice of fl'ee
men In a free nation who believe
In loyalty to the counh'y In
which they live.
HERE IN BULLOCH county
It SeeU1S To Me This Week'sMrs, Ernest Brannen Soclely Editor Dlal4-2B8? PIDRSONALS
Brooklet News tember meeUng will be with IC=-"IIII.=:lI.=IIC=-�=-==:"'::::IIIII••••••••1IlIIi1illMI's. ,I. H, Gr'lffcllr, with Mrs.
.1. w, Robertson SI', us co­
bcstcss.
we havc u Legion OI'gnnlznllon
with a record of servtcu to au I'
community, The I'CCOI'd·shoWH A.
long list of uchlevements and
of public splrtted pr'Ogl'!lll1s
dcslgncd to mulct) Bulloch a
greater county,
The Amerlcnn Lcgion cvei-y­
whore Is Int.cl'csted und flhows
thnt Inlerest In the youlh of'
OUI' cOllnta'y, The AIllCl'Icnn
Lcglon JunlOl' Bnsehnll pl'ogrom
is onc of the finest youlh pl'O.
gl'OIllS In the wOl'ld, It g-Ivos
boys an opportunlly lo engllge
In n. fine SPOl'tij pl'og'I'n 111 and
helps lo build lhem Inlo adult
citizens who will taJce It plnce
of lendcl'shlp In thel.. com­
munity,
Mr'., lr. W, Hughes left tlrls
wc k for Richmond HIli where
she will leneh IDnglish In the
Richmond Hili High School.
MI', lind Mrs, Jnck Kell of
The Rev, and MI'S, IDl'nest
I
Dovntlouaf MI'M, J, H, Athens spent I�st weClumd:,tVeal nne.! family were honored Griff th; plnylet, "As Ftowers the home of MI, nnd M�s, ,lust week with 11 "pantry 01'0\\1," MI'S, Bob Mtkell nnd 0, OOIlIl1RI'I(.
showel' RIHI fish fl'Y" at Hngnns' Mrs, R. R. BI'lsendlne; "Hlgh- 01', lind 'MI'S, John T; Me­
pond neal' hel'e, The 111 U IIffu.h' lights of the Clu-tat lnn Missions Cornu It of Fait ,ruck HOlt, und
WUs sponaorcn by lho people uf School nt Mllcon," "MI':i, W, B, Miss Junc MOCOI'llllol<, student
the New Hope community and POJ'I'lsh; prnycr. MI'S, w. C, nurse nt t.hc Uutverany Hos­
the ruernbera or tho WOll1lUl'S Oromloy, pital, Augusta, were recent�obby Smith was elected to SOCiety of Clu'Isttnu Service of Thc business meeting was guesls of L11eh' pe.renta, MI', andscrvo ns secl'etlll'y and tl'on8UI'OI' tho New Hopo McUlodlst conducted by MI'S, F, B, Mrs. John McCol'mlck,of the CIRSH, OhUl'ch, Lltnlm', MI', nnd MI'S, Il'ving Lungley
• • • The hostess wus nssistcd by and IIttio son have I'oturncd to
MI'S, W. C, Cl'omley ent.el'- Miss Ann Cromluy In sm'vlng lheil' home In A.t1alltlL nncl'
tnlned the mombers of the lovely I'efl'eshments, Tho SCP-Ivlsiting MI'S, 0, L, Aldcl'l11nn,
Cover's were Inld for MI', llnd
MI'". Bill Olllrf, MI', lind Mr's.
Jack Tillman, MI', and Ml's, Ben
Tumer', Mr. ILnd MI's. Foy
Olllrf, MI'. and MI's. Bill )(en­
nedy, Albany; Mr'. lind MI·s.
El'nest Bl'Rnnen, Tcnnllle; MI',
and MI's. W. R. Legelte, Ha­
hira; John GI'oovel' of Vidalia
and his date, Miss Fl'ances
Rackley; Bobby Srnitll, Mr. and
Mr·s. Ed Sheppal'd, Tifton; Mr.
and Mrs, Bobby Joe Anderson,
Atlanta; Hobson .Donaldson,
Jacl<sonvillc, Fla., and his date, IMiss Glayls Tapley; Mr. andMl's, Gcorge Bal'Oes, Irving
Bl'annen JI'" Betty Lane,
Hel'belt Hotchkiss, Robin
Hagan and date, Miss Ida.and food marked the reunion
Whlltle; Mr'. and MI's. Wesleyof the Statesboro High School (Del'lta Nesmith) Bames, MI'.gmduates of 1945, as they met and MI's. R. S. (LaUI'!l Wood­
at the American Legion social run) Carroll, Savannah; Mr.
room on Saturday evening, and Mrs. W. S. (Henrletla Specinl emphasis is put on music, dramatics, rhythm and dancing,August 20. Hodges) Wolfe, Savannah; Mr.
The T-shaped table was and Mrs. Henr'y (Lila Brady) SCHOOL IS FROM 8:45 TO 11 :45 A, M,
centel'ed at the top of the T Brim of Sasser, Ga.; S. Sgt.
ewilli a massive al'rangement of and Mrs, Dick BI'annen, Nol'-
__
,
_ _ __
gold gladioli. The class colors folk, Va.; Mr. and MI's. Joe
I S· B Swere blUe and gold, The place (MYI'tlce PI'osser) Carey, Lex- M.·s. Bil lllunOllS, . •cards carried out the color Inglon, Ga.; Frank DeLoach, A Companion to Your Freezertheme as did the blUe and gold Atlanta; MI'. and Mrs. Gene M SI Ih Monroe B S
10 SERVICEbouquets mal'klng
the places for (Louise Wilson) Coleman, Bel- l·S. le. y , • • FRANKLIN HADthe glr·ls. Ivy tl'alled down the vedere, S. C.; Mr. aJld MI's.
Phone 4-2849lengtll of the table. Dan Deal, Savannall; Allen 364 Savannah Avenue
Complete Radio and TV Sales and ServiceThe dlnnel', served by Webb, Statesbol'o; Mr, and MI's.
46 East Main Phone 4-2553��b��-���������I�:��:����I��:;;:J����llllgllll��������������������!���������broiled T-bone steal<s, baked Henry . (Carolyn Kennedy) 1��I!1I>"--'!'I""'I'!-l'I"",�r::r'l::'!'"I!l!!!"'f"---_\lRi�'I Idaho potatoes, tossed salad, Lowondlck, Atlanta, I ==���=�=�� = ==�:::�::::::=::::::::::::==========:...:.. _SET hot rolls and iced tea, Dinnel·lm::::::••••_IillJr.w== I,
OR SEPTEM BER 22 was followed by dancing.
Announcemcnt is made this Bill Olliff, president of the
eek Umt the Statesbol'O class, presldcd, welc?mlng the
oman's Club will sponsol' a class, an_d gathel'ed mtel'es�lng I••all:iilr:::_===_' benefit bl'idge nnd canasta Information, pJ'izes were gIven
ty on Thul'sda.y, September fOI' the class mem,ber who MI', and Mrs, W, H, Bl'own
al3:30 o'clock in the a.fter- traveled the longest distance to and childl'en, Mal'�an Pate an,d,
at the Recreation Center, attend, the one with the most Bill, stopped over In Sta.tesbOl a
children ruld the one who mal'- on theiJ' way back fl'om Lake
I'led flr;t. S. Sgi. and MI'•. Dick Junaluska, N. C., and visited
Branncn won a hat rack Mrs, Br'own's pal'ents, Mr, nnq
novelty salt and pepper shaker Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
with a hand up your hat, get
DI' Helen Read Deal andsalted down and stay put as the hlld', B'II Synthiaimplication, June Tillman wO,n �andlr:�' are \n' Holyoke, Mass"fot' the most children, Thele with her parEUlts, Theil' plans
as to returning to 8tatesbol'0
are Indefinite. At the time we
received this news no trains
were leaving Holyoke.
looh shOll IIJ be prolldLegion hOIlJf', 'rill'\, sh
0
pm-t Itfi Ucllvll.ics 'UU(J�U!I11Clllbcl'Rhlp, It IH n gWhich enn be mndl' Htl�n!Jettel' lhl'ough thr IllNll���u lhosa Who tIl r (lilgll) do not SIJPPOltA III rIcu n Legion in VOUI11111nlty Y01l o]'e fflllll�g Iduty fl/i 0 vol C'I'U 11. It I
ol'gn.l1l�nl.ion deli i glil�('vctlwnns fnl' yolrl'lln1! Il{Ccp A IlIDl'len stl'ong,
THE AMERICAN LEIn Olll1och COllnty IlHHltRUPPOI'l of nil of 1I� wiIIOI'C, .Tt Ifl nil organ:'which wOI'I{s ('ollUnual1lIlalp 0111' COHnly n PIO�p
��u�,ty, n ifl alii' '('spollsi, c ognlzc nnd SliPpoIll'Ogl'llll1s IIlld n<,llvit!('1j
e:O'lll'ess ?1I1' IIPPI't'<'inlioli �
��J\�II�:���IIIY sel'vicr).; whl
To lhose In 0111' ('0111111
\Vh?, lend 0111' 10('01 LcglOJtlvlLJes goes Ihe (,Ol1l1l1l1£'
!-Iponslbllity to !<rep theh'
gl'om cleAn, to Ill!ll(c il onwhich thc cltl?clls of au"
can be PI'Olid nnd In ('Ve,.in mind that lhis Is (] �e
ol'gllniznlioll d('dlcnl('rl to
l>I'otcclion of Ihe l'lghts 0
A mel'icnns,
1'� OUI' YOlllh ils 1l1£'IUbe
I'epl'e�ents Ihnt Whieh t
AIl1CI'ICll, who nmong
mombe/'ship which would
dOl'e SlIppOlt /I PJ'OgIOIll 0
tfvllies which Would not
tribute to the wclfll]'c of
odllit clli?cns of the futlll'
,"Ve have n gnod Legion
gl'lllll in 0111' romJllIHlit\' (
its shoJ'c 10 mol(r nlll'·�ou
gl'OW,
HERE IN BULLOCH lhe
Legion hus just sponsor'ed tile
regional and state baseball
chrunplonship toul'nament won
by U,e team fl'om Snvnnnnh, On
July 4th of lhis yeaI' om' local
post sponsored a special pro­
gram calling to the citizens of
Bulloch to spend 0. safe Foul'th
of July at home, A pl'Ogl'W11 of
movies, SPOI'tS, SWimming nnd
plcnlcl<lng WIIB offel'ed lo
citizens of this Ul'ell by the
Legion in coopel'atlon with the
Statesbol'o Recl'cation Oep�,'t.­
ment.. All these actlvltlcs we,'e
free to Ule pnl'tlcipont nnd
people from all o\'el' this R!'en
crune by the hundr·eds.
THE DEXTER ALLEN.POST
Is now managed by a mnn well
known in this section os one
Who Is well qualified to do an
outstanding job. The dining
r'oOln se"ves food thnt is ex­
cellenl and well pl'cpal'ed, It is
beaUtifully t..Iccol'flted and COIll­
fOl'tablc fOl" the cntll'e fnmily,
The vctel'Ull CitizcnR of Bill.
Not So Long _4go'
We Go Places
'rile Ihlll•••� .. Her,..", IOa7
AUGUST 27, 1937
ACCORDING TO I'epor'ls at
the close of the 1937 tobacco
selling season here Monda.y, the
Statesboro mal'ket sold 5,448,396
pounds for $1,090,000, which Is
by far the largest season here
since the mal'ket was opened In
1928. Last year the ma.rk�t sold
3,629,528 pounds fOl' OJl aver'age
of $18.70 pel' hundred pounds.
THE STATESBORO public
schools will open fOl' the 1937-38
term on Monday, Septembel' 6,
at 8:45, Superintendent C, E,
Wollette announced Tuesday.
p, W, CLIFTON JR" Bulloch
county boy, membel' of the
county 4-H Club, has been
awarded a $100 livestock col­
lege scholarship at the Uni­
versity of Georgia by the state
College of AgI'lculture. Clifton
was the state 4-H Club meat
animal champion foJ' Georgia in
1936. He starled In club wor'l<
In 1033 with a spotted pig with
just range bl'eedlng.
STATE ENGINEER Vel'ller'
visited StateRbol'O and Bulloch
county Tuesday, looking over'
lhe location of tile Burton Ferry
Route through the city. MI'.
Ver'ner also inspected othel'
I'outes In the count.y, At pl'esent
thel'e are two proposals for' the
rOUting of the BUl,ton FelTY
Route. One plan routes Ule I'oad
lip Zettel'owel' avenuc, con.
nectlng with other' highways In
the vicinity of the Teacher's
College, T1le othel' plan Is 1.0
!'Oute the !'Oad along North
Main street thl'Ough the
business sccllon
Main stl'eot.
and South William
MRS, MAMIE HALL PAR­
ROTT, well 1mown young Bul­
loch county woman, who hE\s
been living In China for several
yeal's, has sent wOl'd to I'clatives
here tlmt though tller'e is much
fighting In Shanghlll, Ihnt SIIC
is safc.
was pCl'formcd by the
Jamcs W. Secgnl's, POSIOI
Tl'lnity CIlUl'ch, Rome, 0:1
the pl'esencc of I'clatives
close fl'iendr-:,
WITH 1,175 HOGS ""d
head of cattle sold in the
weeldy livaslo 1< auctions I
this weelt, StAtcsboro is I1iI
the lend in Ihe slalr !ircs
mal'hets,
Mrs, Ben A, Deal has as her
guests, her grandchildren, Bill
and Henr'letta McArthuI' of V'I­
dalla.
MI'S, R. A, Bynum has re­
turned to hel' home in Pine Top,
N, C" after spending sevel'al
weeks here,
MI'. and Mrs. H. P. Foxhall
left for their home In Tarboro,
N, C, last Friday,
MR. WALTER McDOUGALD
of Cllto was mastca' of cCI'e­
monies nt the Fiddlel's Con­
vention held at Nevils High
School last Fl'idAY night find
in his jovinl IllWlI1C!' he Itept
the audience laughing with his
jol<es Rnd stunts, One of his
outstanding numbel's waR the
"Masculine Beauty Contcst" in
which Mr'. C . .T. Maltln won the
pl'ize, MI', McDougald presented
thc winnel' with a minlatlll'e
moonshine stilI.
B, F, GRUBBS, fOl'mer
managel' of tJle Thomson, Ga"
office of Ule Geol'gla Power
COml)Ony, al'l'lved In Statesboro
this weelt to Rssume his dutlcs
as manager of this district in­
cluding Mcttel', Swainsboro and
Statesbol·o.
ANSWERING nu ('(IHod
question III lhe A t1onto Jom
if his llluldoWIl would sl
"the light of dny cr'
SCl'utinv of n flnshlighl.
Leon S, Tomlinson this \\'
I'evenls the deep secl'els of
Muldown. �"'II.UrU:&L�"""--
Taking Thinks for Granted
Sometimes Gets You i'n Trollble
Miss Julie Adams of Claxton
spent the weekend with MI'.
and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Down
from Atlanta to visit the
Laniel'S wel'e Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Thomas Laniel' and theil'
daughter, Beth,
Miss Helen Bowen elft Tues­
day mOl'ning fOL' Savannah
where she will teach'in the Sa­
vannah school system,
Miss Fayrene Sturgis will
leach in Savannah this yea!',
Robert Caruthers has re­
turned to his home in Alabama
after 'visiUng his mother, Mrs,
J. L, Caruthers, Robert's wife
Is touring Elngland and Eur'ope.
SOLID WALLS ARE HOT
A solid wall of brlci(, SIll
01' wood on UIC west side of
hOl'JC A bsol'bs thc hot SI1Il
mnl<f'� the entire house hoi
T. C, WillInlllR, Illlidse
specialist fo,' the Exlells
Sel'vlce, College of Agrir\]lh�
said t.he situation con be I
pl'oved by the nddition of vii
01' shl'ubs on 0/' Ileal' Ihe
posed \vAII, Cl'ecn Ipovl'S \
nbsOI'b milch of Ihe hent.
Rural Electl'irication
JlIst Didn't Happen
hTook_
MONDAY at Its regulal'
Stlltes­
host to
dlstr'icl
The largest delegnt inn
Ceol'gla Home DcmonstloU
Cillb 1I1f'1ll bel'S evel' 10 olle
the Nationol HD Council Illir
Ing will do so Ihls yeflJ'. Mi
lDddye Ross, al 0 I e H]) leod
soid 80 delegal.es will Allrlld �)
Chicago mcctlng, Angnsl 21· ..
Vision
Hnrd Work
Stickability
Understanding
Let's Not Lose the Gaills
We've Made hy Failing to
Cooperate With the Manage·
of Our Rural Elec· GUARANTEED
---WOJlI!_
_
luneheon meeting thc
bo)'o Rotal'Y Club WAS
1'. T. Molnar', Rol.r'y
governor',
A Friendly President;
An Understanding Congress;
A Cooperative People,
MARKED BY beauty and
simplicity was tile cCl'emony at
which Miss Evelyn POOle be­
came the 1)I'lcie of Dennis Hep­
pard DeLoach ot tho home of
hel' pal'ents, M,', and Ml's,
I
,� c eanhl'g\ I 0JId
Repairing#,ThisWeek'IiiMeditationBy Rev. J. \V. Gr...nus """.lV"'Ji.�
REPENTANCE AND FAITH WHAT IS REPENTANCE?-TEXT: Repent ye, aJld be- It is a I'cvel'snl of conduct,lIeve the gospel." MaJ'l< 1 :15.
I spenk to you this week on Suppose n locomotive is I'lInning
the ,age·old SUbject of I'e- at high spced Along t.he mn.ln
pentence and faith. I mal<e no line of n I'allwp.y, and sllddenlyapology whatevel' fo)' the by n Signalman's Illistnl<e it. Isfrequency of the USe of this switched off unto n Sideline,subject, for· it Is Our deepest Instantly t.he bl'nkes Bl'e appliedneed, Someone hos well said, and the big tr'ain Is b)'ought. to"The kingdom of God Is likc a a slandstill, Then the cnglnccl'walled city With n single gate revel'flca the Icvel' of lho engineto which outsiders can only and tile motion of Ule cnglneapproach by one path, Th(l.t gate Is ,'cvel'sed, and thc train movesis faith: tJlnt path Is 1'c· bnclt to the Illain line nnd con­pentance," OUI' Lol'd pl'eached tlntles on Its tl'ue cOIII:se, In110t only I'epentance, but also � human life such nn obnndoningtulUl. So did the apostles, In of the main Une is tr'ons­every saved soul these two must gl'cSsion; such a I'evel'sal is I'e­and do meet togeUl8l'. Not that pentance, An old towcr' in oneGod deals exactly alike with of the southel'n countl'ies ofevery saved soul. Repentance Scotland goes by the namc ofbegins In the humiliation of thc Towel' of Repentll ncc A I "dheot't, and ends In the ref011118. boy Was ono day IYing'ln a. ;1�lllion of the life, neal' by, l'p.adh�g his Ne\�
s" � /#Ie SetfIIee
Statesboro Auto
Parts Company
St, at North Walnut
I
.� � ��------�------------------�;---�--�
Phone 4·5457
I.
A clogged or leaking
radiator can result In
le.lous motor damage,
Let us clean and
repal. you. rlldlator now.
Testamcnt, when llll iI'I'cllgiOi
fellow came along, stoppcd on
Bslted "What bool{ is l11nl )'0
al'e I'�nding?" "The Bible," 111
boy answel'cd, With 0 Slice
th� mon BRiel, "Pel'llflpS, the;
you can tell me lho WilY
heaven," "Oh, yes," J'cpl�ecl �:
hoyboy, "You nll,l,st ,go WB
t.hl'Ough that tOWCl', which
a quaint wny of cxpJ'essing
III
tl'llt.h of thc IIced of J'epcnlllllC
WHAT IS FAITH?
Tlr
shol'test definition T kllo\\: ��:
the best Is illtlSll'n�cd ;»in [)letters of the ,�ro"d ,(tsCIoJ' fo]1aCl'ostical fAshion, F', f fo
£laking; a., fo)' ai,': I/O:' �,�:idJl
tal<e; h, fOl' HJIl�, �� nn{
nil I take Him," '1 hnt /s Il, I
. S I repeal 11110thlllg less, 0 I of ]htext. and do hope lhat U: "Re
will tul<c it. for its WOl't \. el'
pent ye, and believe Ihe gasp,
lJ'ies.
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
IA, LocnIlY-OwneeJ, Non.Proflt"
Electric Utility"
�,
... ,.. ..
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
\"oman's SOCiety of Chl'lsUnn
SCl'vice of the Melhodlst
Cluu·ch at hCI' hOllle Monday
!Lftel'lloon, The following pl'O­
gl'am wns l'endcl'ed:
The Bulloch Herald, Stateshol'o, Ga.
THURSDAY, AUGUS'f 25, 1955
IEFRIGERATOI
That means more
usable fresh food
storage area,
More shel ves to
keep foods fresh
and cold, It'. the
ideal companion
for the food
freezer.
MODELG1175 -
IT'S NEARLY MAGIC BECAUSE IT GIVES
even cooling from top to boltom shelf­
won't free7.e or dry out foods-yet freezes
Ice cubes! New bacon conditioner-keeps
.lIced bacon fresh, pliable � cas� � lift
slice by slice • two Swing r CriSp n -
keeps fruita and vegetables fresh for
days • 6 shelves, Including 3 q,djustable
shelves 1 IIwlng'r shelf, that actually
hands you food • 5 door shelves • D
Buttr'y and an Interior of beautiful
ClY11J:Q Cream trimmed in gold.
$299.95
MONROE. SIMMONS KINDERGARTEN
WILL OPEN ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
--e-- ,.EVEI NEEDS
DEFIOSTINGStatesboro's oldest and best equipped Private· School is
experienced. Kindergarten teachers,
staffed by
No more def'rost­
ing 1Vorriea or
probleIll8 because
the Gibson
Market Master
does it automati- All for only
cally for you, Easy Terms
5•• MARKET MASTER today
--e--
THE W'lD ,FRONTIER HAS A ·NEW KINGl
P rformanco' Body by f'isher-Ball-llace Steering-OutriggerGreat Features back. uDP CbeBvroklet � 12-Volt Electrical System -Nine Engine-Drive Choice.,Rear Sprmgs -Ant,· we ra mg
The new Chevrolet has proved itself all K·I-N-G in today's
toughest driving competition! ,
Starting at the Daytona Beach NASCAR ·-spons?r.ed �rt�ls
last winter, the new Chevrolet swept aside all competItIon 111 Its
.
class in acceleration tests,
dAnd since then what's happened: 'file latest figures o� han
show that so far Chevrolet has piled .up a total of �96 pomts to
I d in NASCAR Short Track Standmgs by 99 pomts, ,eaS cond place is held by a medium-priced car. And Chevrolet snea:est price competitors are running fifth and se�enth!
Come on in and try America's real, honest·InJun GO·car of
the yearl
America's hollesl performer because
ii's gol America's mosl modarn VB I
,"
,,. ".' • Na'tional Anocialion for Stock Car Aula Racing
DrIve .lIb air•• , , EVERYWHERE I
............. _
-.-.-.-----_
_-_ ..
-�--.----- ··r
-
._--.-.-
..................•.•••...
FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4·5488- STATESBORO,OA.
PIDRSONALS
ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS BETTY JO GUNTER
IS ANNOUNCEDThis Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. IDrneet Brannen Socloty IDdJlor DIIlI t-238�
MISS WOODWARD, MISS
BOYD AND MRS MoLEOD
HONORED AT PARTY
On FI'lday evening Misa
Betty Womack of StateslXlI'o
and Ml.lJs Ann Aldns of Brook­
let complimented Miss Betty
Jo Woodward, brtde-elect of
August 2B, Miss Kathleen Boyd,
bride-elect of September' 4, nntl
?tfl·s. C orgo McLeod, 11. I'C cnt
brode, who Is leaving soon to
join h .. · husband, George �rc­
Leod, In Texas, WIUl 8, 10v Jy
pal'ly nt the home of Miss Bet­
ty Womack on South Collego
stl'eet.
Summer flowcl's In postel
shades WCI'O used In the
decorations. ASSOl'Lcd sand·
wlches, cheese 8l,'o.w8, angel
food c8.1<c, with centCl' filled
with Ice cl'cam topped with
whipped crenm and punch and
assorled nuts. Miss Boyd lUld
Miss Woodward were presented
plates In their dilliel' WOOl',
Theh' gift to MI·s. McLeod was
a covel'ed casel"Ole dish,
The guests had grent fun
designing and mo,king bl'ide's
dresses R.nd bouquets from fl
sizeuble stack of newspapers,
The guests, other than Ule
honol'ces, wero Mrs, D, K,
Boyd, Mrs, Percy Rimes, M.rs,
Otis Waters, Mrs. E. L. Andel'­
son, Misses Allene Stockdale,
Debornh Prather, F'llY AltillS,
June Kennedy, Mal·gl. Boyd,
JDUIl Ann Aluns, Billie Zcun
Bn.z 11101'0, Jewell Hu t't, Fnyrene
Stul'gis, Joann Criffln, und
MI'S, Thomas Simmons,
BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR J. BEN DEAL
MI'S, John 0, Deol enlCl'tailled
tal' hel' son, J, Ben Deal, with (L
pn.I'ly at the Roel'oation Centet'
honol'lng 111m on his fifth
bil·tllday.
The raVOl'S wel'c t)!'ight colol'ed
hol'lls und whistles, M.I'S,
Gel'ald Groover' assisted Bal'­
barn. In servIng and entertaining
fifty guests.
Two of J, Ben's first cousins
(!'Om Vidalia were here fOl' his
bh-thday. HJs Sister, Barbara,
and tho cousins, Deal and
Hem'letta McArthur, had a good
time with the fifty boy. and
girls who played all sorts of
games,
out of
this
'1110 young bl'lde will attend
lho fnll qual·t.. • of Georgia
Teachers College,
MI'. Olliff attended GeolglD
Teachel's College and WRS
gl'auuated fl'om Emol'y Un 1-
ver'slty, He sel'ved wilh the U,
S. Navy dlll'lng World Wal' n.
He Is now ussoclated with
Columbia Bailing Compnny In
Pensacola,
No invltutlon� lll'e being
Issued, bUl fl'londs of the couple
01'0 Invited to attend the
wedding.
MRS. HAL WATERS
ON LENGTHY TRIP
MI', and Ml's, 1-1, T..I, Wallers
and twin dH.ughlCl'S, Miss J08Jl
n.nd Janel Waltel's ot Maconl
accompanied by anolher' daugh­
ter', Ml's, Hill Watel's of Slates­
boro have 10lll'cd the Enslcl'n
Sla tes, spending sevel'oJ days In
\Vllshlngtol1, D, C" a week in
New YOl'lt City, thl'ough Pen­
nsylvll.nla and on the way to
Canada. 'I'hey lU'C expected to
Rl'l'lva in Slatesbol'o this week.
Mrs. Watel·. left hOI' husbn.n.l
Ilnd IItUe HILI .11'. with his
parents, MI'. and MI·s. Loy
Wo,lel'S,
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
CONTINUES DRIVE
The Junlol' Woman's Club Is
extending lheil' fncmbel'shi»
d"ive and invites all members
who WCI'C unable to join dUl'lng
the summer' to be SUl'e and pay
their dues to M,'s, Edwul'd Cone,
(JJ' to Ml's, Zack Smith, mem­
bership chall'men, during the
first week of Septembel'.
famous red shoe box
CLUB HOUSE
Red Fox and French Walnut - Wonderful New Colors
comes
Ar:nerica's best fashion
shoe value
Town & Count
,
;1
i'
ry Shoes
Suede and Black Calf
POlKA
Brown Suede
Colors-Red Fox and French Walnut
and we prove it with the liveliest new collection
of Fall in RED FOX, a dashing red-brown aniline calf. A keen bright
color sure to win the fruits of fashion. Done in excellent styles;the most favored silhouettes; with all the quality that have made T & C
shoes a foxy buy-word with well dressed women everywhere.
Amercals Best Fashion Shoe Value-$7.95 to $10.95
All featured in the LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
IIENRY
Shop HENRY'S BEN FRANK'LIN
LOCALLY OWNED _ NArlONALLY KNOWN
s
First
Demnal·k New�
Denmark Home Demonstration
Club held regular meeting last Wed.
Melllbel's of Iilll'ville ehul'cll
and Its ol'gn.nlznUoI1S enjoyed 0.
covel'cd dish dinnel' and watel'­
mel 11 cutllng Sn.lul'doy evening
at lhe Denmru'l( school. Aftel'
dlnnel' was sel'ved the pnstOl',
the Rev. Cleon Mobley, and his
wife, led lhe gl'Dup In singing,
Games find contests wel'e en­
Joyed by evel·yone.
...
DENMARK SENIOR
SEWING CLUB
The next meeting of lhe
Denll1al')( Sewing Club will be
held Wednesday aftel'noon, Aug,
3J, at 3 o'clook at the home of
Ml's, J, C, Bule. All membel's
81'0 requested lo bl'lng thimbles,
thl'ead, needles, sclssol's and al­
so scraps enough to Cllt and
sew one quilt sqlHlI'e.
HARVILLE WMS
'I'he WMS of Hal'ville Chul'ch
met Monday afternoon at the
home of MI'S, Clevy DeLoach,
MI'S, Tom Ruckel' al'I'unged the
progl'n.l11 f!'Om Royal Sel'vlce,
A ftcl' the business meeting,
Ml's. Wn.ltel· Royals aSSisted hel'
motllel', :M.I's, DeLoach in sel'v­
Ing l'efl'cshments,
...
BLACK CREEK PBYF
The Black CI'eell Pl'lmlUve
Baptist PBYF ha.q I'eol'ganlzed,
lile fil'st meeting having been
held on August 7 at the chul'ch,
DUI'Ing lhe business meeting,
new offlcel'S WCI'C elected us
follows:
.P,'esldent, Silas Williams;
First vice preSident, Betly .Tean
Waters; second vice pl'esident,
Rachel Coolt; 31'd v'lce pl'esi�
dent, Calvin Wilson; secl'cal'y,
Howa.rd Wil1inms; tl'easUI'e,',
Cal'Olyn Coolt; I'epoltel', Hazel
McDonald; pianist. Shirley
FOJ'dham; song lendel', Edwin
Altins; nnd sponsol', MI'S, Fred
Lee.
We urge all teenagers al'ound
the community to attend each
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clocle
ut the ChUl'ch,
Installation sel'vlces will be
held August 2Bth.
. . .
MI·s. J. C. Bule visited
relatives in Statesbol'O last
week and was accompanied
home by her sister', Mrs, J,�E,
Andel'son to spend a few days,
MI'. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zet­
terowel' and Linda were SatUl'�
dllY evening dlnnel' guests of
MI'. and Ml's. H. H. Rya.ls at
Bl'ooklet.
MI'. and Ml's. J. L. Lrunb 1lC­
companied Mr. and MI·s. IDldl'ed
Brown and family of Brooklet
to Gainesville, Florida, to spend
the weekend a.s guests of MI',
and Ml's. Emory Lrunb.
Ml's, Colen Rushing and Mrs,
M. M. Rushing visited MI'. and
MrD. C. A. Zettel'owel' Fl'lda:>
and attended Sel'vlces at Black
Black Cl'eek Church.
Mrs. Mal'k Wilson and little
OUR HEALTH
By K. R. HERRING
ACCIDENTS CAN HAPPEN
Some folies have the idea
that once they have used the
seI'vices of a
---""'C h Il'0pl'actOl'
to I'egaln thell'
hen.lth, the y
need never see
the Chll'o­
practol' again,
A slmi.Jar
Situation
Ivould be that
:>f running
your cal' into a tl'ee, bending
It out of shape, hllvlng It
repaired, and then expect
never to need the sel'vlces
of a mechanic aga.ln, Un�
fortunately you may run In�
lo anothel' tI'ee,
As long as people nre
acUve lhey need the services
of a ChiropJ'actol', Activity is
good (01' healUl, So worle a!1d
enjoy life, but· be SUI'e to
have a Chil'opl'actlc check�up
regulal'ly a,nd straighten out
spina! dents occasioned by
stl'eBS and strains of evel'y�
day IIl'lng. ..
(Pre.ented tn tho
1I1tel'CSt of Public
Health by Dr. K,' R.
Herrtng, 34 S. Main
St., Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-
2421. Res. pbone
PO 4-2120.)
So �on ...tlll,m 10 til ,ha,'. neil/II, in O.r,'lMM thl. tUUlUltl. Cone",.. �R.l.c1na, Coif, T,nnb, .nd of COVrw b"h n. on tht WOR LO'. MOltfAMOUS PIACH, And ICCOd7u;O!hdom to fir ""ry IUlt, t\'f1f bud,,,-
HOTEL ROOMS I"m '21'l'�'::':. AIR CONDITlONfD
COnAGES ... 'SO .ttll) ROOMS I,.. 131O ..�
"'''''
APARTMfNTSI, .. I50� .
Thursday, Septembet· 1- 9 A. M.
·BEN FRANKLIN STORE
East Main Street - Statesboro, Georgia
BALLOONS
For the Kiddies
POTTED PLANTS
For the La.dies
COCA. COLA
For All
Register for 21-lnch TV to be
given away September 10, at 5
p. m. Purchase not necessary
and you do not have to be
present to win.
Thursday, Sept. 1
Friday, Sept. 2
Saturday, Sept. 3
Olldoth,
Plastic Goods
" Mardwarf)
/� EI.�lc Dept.
Lamps and Shades
Glassware
- H�'usa\Va�es�
Ready - A B"and
New StOl'e
To make your shopping easier beCAuse ii's
located in your community-handier to
shop in because it's a "Self-Service" Store
with all the merchandise right out where
you can see it, every item plainly marked
-and, best of all, value priced!
Shop tlle Way You l.ikcTo
Shop - Self Service
We know you'll enjoy browsing through
otlr "super market" variety store, examin·
ing the items in each well-arranged de·
partment at your leisure, selecting the
items you need. Of course, our depart.
ment managers will be ready to answer
any questions.
An "Over· Arm"
. Shopping_ Basket
Use one of the handy, lightweight shop·
ping baskets which are provided for your
convenience. You'll find it just right for
carrying your purchases as you go from
counter to counter. The cashier at the
check-out counter will unload your
basket and record your/purchases as you
leave the store.
Ben Fl'anklin is A
Value Store
You'll find hundreds of items to fill your
every-day needs on display in this neW
and modern store ••• and you'll find
hundreds of values every time you come'
to shop! Come in ... get acquaainted ...
and save.
COME TO THE GRAND OPENING!! ,.;,
COME ANY DAY-MAKE THIS YOUR STORE
12 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga. f
This Week's SOCIETY Miss Thompson,Miss Myers
DI'. L. S. Williams, pastor of
Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS retire at TC the Fh'st Baptist Church an-_.--------------------_______ nounced today plans tOI' tho
ECK CLUB RECENT BRIDES HONORED teed t I two-day COl1tel'OI1CO fOI' theDOUBLE 0
AT LOVELY PARTY
ca nut 1'lIl1 h WOI'O Ael·ved.IGeOl·go McLood, Betty Womaok, 'i\vo l1Iembel·. at tile Oeol'gla high school age group of tileMrs, 1-1, H, Macon St'. was
On Thul'sday artcrnoon, >.[1.....
For ladles' high, MI'S, Ft'ed Jewel Hur-t, und IDttn. Ann Toachol's College atafr go Into church.
hostess 'l'hul'sdoy nrternoon at
W
�, " Hodges won u wooden tray. Altlns, l'etll'cllIenL at tho end ot IJUIll� Tho conferences will be on
ner bl'idge club at her' home on ,ill, Cobb SI'" and hOI' duugh- MI', Hodges won men's high, a • • • mer- school this week, Thursday und Fl'iduy of thisSllvnlllUlh nvenue, Colol'ful BUI11� tel', Ml's, \'Vn.lI<el' Hili JI'" enter- desk pen, M,'s, Eddlo Rushing SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY MI'S, Florine Myel'S, house ..eek. Tho young people will
mer {lowers were
used In U1C tutned Irom four to six o'clock rocetv d I'M Ell d mother at Lewis Halt, the scnlor leave the church at 2 :80 eachdecOl1ttiOIlS, �n IU'I'n.ng�ment at M,'s, Hili's horne on Suvnn, Bill O�I fS P 11 stlra (ai' low, I'S, oway Forbea ha I I '
romhlning nHulgolds. ZII1I1I,," ���Il.�o��u�)a.:��I\I;��I.il:II;OI���1 Islle l\SI:ftl'��'�"
cut, n modern- ;���C�ntgl�:�'Il�n�:O��:�I�� ��� �1�f:l.el�tO��:.II�.::'.ln��I·��fJ, ��� �����n:n ,.::�. g�.IoWtll�:::'��:�ftnd ,'onna leave9 wel'e vOl'y
Fl'Ilnk Simmons ,11'" and Mt's,
The membe,'s pl'csent worc was hel' bll'thdny, HoI' fl'lends Miss Annie Thompson, llBBistant on Highway 301, There will be
Foy Olliff, �lJ', and Ml's, Eddie Rushing, remcmbel'ed, Ml's, NOI'l'is Dt!an, dielillan for lhe past nine years, directed fun periods, 8wim�
M,', and MI'S, Fred Hodges, MI', (Helen Rowse) cn.lIed hoI' up reU,'o fl'om work-Mra, Myers mlng, contel'ences led by MissThe living I'oom was at- and 'Mrs, Ru.y DOI'lcy, MI', and and suggosted Umt they get to� to Albany and Miss Thompson Suo Kirby and an Inspirationaltmetlvely decol'Rled with 01'· M,'s, John F', Codbec, anti MI', gotheJ' a toble of b"idge and laid lo SOUUI Jacksonville, Flu, hall I' by the Rev, James R,"I'Lng-emcnls of I'oses, alld Mrs, Bill Olliff, hel' sho'd be sending Maxllnn Ml's, Myel'S tlrst came hct'c Reed, pastor at the First Bap�The labie fl'om which tho I'e- • • • Foy over fOl' he 1', Elffilyn was in tho foll of 1941 lo ,rema.in list Chul'oh at ClflXton, Georgia,fel'shl11enls Wcre served WRS MISS WOOOWAR 0 to 1Iiscovel' UInt Mn.rgal'et two years, Sho then transferred Supper will be nt 6 o'clock andovel'laid with Illovely pinl< cloth GUEST AT SHOWER Mal'sh was In on the Plu'ly Idea to Vnldosta State College where the Inspl1'lltlonlll message at 7.embl'older'ed wllh deep whit.e MI.�s Billie Zenn Bazemore with Helen, When they wu.lked sho I'emalned as house dil'cotol' Tl'onsportutton will be f1ll'.fl'lnge, WRS hosless at n. mlscelhUleous In the T, W, Rowse I'csldence and supel'intendent at dOl'mia nhJlled and eVOI'yonc is a.skedCentel'lng the table wa.q an showel' Wednesday aftel'noon at on Cmdy sLl'oct, two tables torles until 10152 when she I'e� to meet at the ohul'ch pl'omptly
fl.l'I'angement of pinl< I'oses in a he I' homo on 'l'llImnn stl'eet wel'e ready fOl' bridge, And tUl'ned to Coor'gin. Teachers Col� at 2:30,white compote fl'om which ivy honol'lng Miss Belly Jo Wood- When someone walked in with lege, She leaves next week tor -----------­tl'alled to lhe silvel' tmys nt wnl'd, bl·ldo·elect of Sunday, Ule decomled bil·thday cake, she Albany whel'e sho will live wltll DR. K. R. HERRING TO GIVEeach end of the table. Coca� August 28, at lho First Bop- was almost overcome, She sat hel' son, Carl Myel'S and his POSTURE EXAMINATIONCoins wiUt green su'aws Dlld lisl Church In Statesboro, thel'o wllh he,' mouth wide wife and chlldl'en, Dr, K, R, HerTing wishes lo• - - lime wedges wcre se,'ved at one Tho home was lovely with open! She dechll'od she hadn't MisR Thompson will Icave in announce that he will be inOF HEARTS end, at the olhel' end was a white double alUleas sweet� had n. birthday party since she a few weeks for South Jack- his of(ico Wednesday, AugustMrs, .1, B. Williams was f:llivOl' tl'ay of assol'ted sand- healt I'oses, and dal�ty ct;>1'fl1 was B. IItlle gil'l. Alva. and sanville. FIR" whoro she will 24, ll.nd Saturday, August 27hosless lo lhe Queen of Hcal'ts "wiches in party pink and gl'een vine, fUl'nlshing Chal'lll in the Tommy Rowso had been a live in a new home ncal' her fl'Om 3 to 7 to give healthbridgc club Thursday at Ule COIOI'S, Pink mints and candy 1'00l11S whel'e Ule guests ns� chumln' the old fashioned way, bl'othel', C, H, Thompson and examinations and to make anlomc of 1\1I'S. \Vendell Rociu:t IImc wedges wel'e sel'ved, sembled, Good old vanilla home�churned, his family, analysis at the postul'e of Ute
n Lnl<eview Roud, Lovely DecQl'aled cooldes and cheese Those pl'esent were MI'S, Robert Miss Thompson and Mrs, school chlldl'en of Statesboro
lOuse planls wel'C used in the coolcies wel'e in b'ays, Mrs,
The refreshments In pink Bnd Tillman, MI'S, Ed Olliff, Mrs, Myers wero honol'ed with a re� aud Bulloch county, Elach 8tll� IdecoJIRtiolls, Fl'anl{ Simmons SI', and Ml's,
whllc color soheme wel'o white Bo Hool(, Ml's, Gus Sorrier, cepUon at the home of Pl'es, dent must be accompanied byWondel'rul und I'efl'eshlng Bnlce Olliff pl'esided in the
cakes, embossed In pink, and Maxann Foy, Margaret Marsh, and Ml's, Zach Henderson last a.n adult. Thel'o wlli be ilO
'ere stl'awbel'l'Y shol't cnJee dining 1'00111,
Ice cream floated on glngerale, Helen Denn Rnd Ule honoree, week, In apPl'eclation tor their charge fol' this service,
\lld ice Cl'eam, Coca-Colas were 'l'here were twenty � fOUl'
and salted nuts,.
Effllyn FOl'bes, wOl'k and contribUtion to col� ----- _
e .."ed lateI'. guests who cn.lled.
The beautifully wl'apped gifts • • • lege life, the GTC faculty pl'e- serving trllY and MI.s Thomp-A I d I oodell tl'ay WCl'e concealed in a wlshinD' "1..r J E "C d sellt d th Ith I I hit I tf I'mlun �cal've( w - • - well decorated in I k bd Jnl'S, , ,.In l'OaJt JI', fin '0' em w' spec 8 gifts- son on up 08 'erel' p a 001' rl'ulls went to Ml's, Fl'Ilnle REMER BRAOYS HOSTS P n an daughtel'S, Lachlan ll.nd Laura, Mrs, Myel'S received a. silVer I'ocklng chair,
Idl'cd I'OJ' Iligh. Mrs. E. W. TO ACE HIGH CLUB
white. The glol'lfled bucket have been visiting M..s J E li.=.-_.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii3arnes was awal'ded a painted MI', and MI'S, Remel' Bmdy h�l� notes flllcd with g'ood McCroan S,: 0" McCI:o�I'ivel (01' low, A tim'ed condi� entel'tained the Ace High Bridge W s les fol' Betly Jo, joined them ilel'e Sunday andlent set went to Ml's, Jimmy Club Friday night at theil' home Games furnished enlertaln- they all l'elUl'ned to their home
;unleJ' ro,' floating prize. For on North Main street, Arl'ange- �7nt. P�zes wel'e won by In Atlanta,lit, Mrs, '\fendel! Rocket won ments of, white gladioli were ol:,es evcl'ly B I' ann e n,nllson tallies, e rail PI'8Ulel' and Betty Jo
Othel'S Illnyinp' \I'el'e 1."1'8. Ra)'
lIsed In the: decorations, Woodward,
eo'� The guests wel'e served Othutley, Mrs, Edward Sr:olt, Ml's. chicken salad sandwiches re� I( t� OI'S present were Miss
t'll'Y Howard, Ml's, Flshcl' and fl'igel'atol' cookies, potato �hips, t aw·Ilell�n BBOYd, whose marl'iagelIS. 1\l"al')< Toole, 0 IS rooks Waters will be 1 _and punch, Later in the evening Rlt event o( Septembel' 4, MI'S,
--------------�����
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor
.M"s, .rnrnos "V, Gunter of Sl.
Simons Jsland announces the 011-
gagement of her daug'hter, MIss
--------------------------------------IBetty Jo Gunter of Atlanta, to
MRS. FORDHAM TAKES George Robel'l Olliff or Pensa-
PLANE FOR coin, Flortda, son of Mr, und
SAN DIEGO, CALIF, Ml's, C, p, onirr of Slatesl>OI'o, 1110 Denmark Home Demon-
On Sundny urternoon ut The wedding will tolte place sunuon Club held tholr regular0' 110 It Mnl. Wiley Fordhum October 2 at the St. Sll1Iol1s meeting Wednesduy urtemoonboarded u plano ut 'j'I'Il,vls Islnnd PI'csbylcl'lRn Church. at lhe school building, Artor'Fteld bound for SUIl Diego,
ul G lhe demonatratton nnd businessMI'S, Floyd Akins and M,'s, allf" wher-e Hhe will vlstt hOI' JVI ss untm- WUE gl'8LJlluted meeung r'en-eahmenra woreH, P. wonmou assisted theft' dOllght.e,', Thelma (Mrs, C, W, rrcm Valdosta Stute Collage served. '1\1"I'S, Dunlul Aklns unddaughters In aervtng. Jumes ,11',), Thelmu'a husband, 011<1 Intel' was 11 moml>CI' of t.ho Mrs Mory Proctor \VCI'C 0-
Betly Jo Woodward wore a Lt, C, W. ,10m H, hud received rucutty nt the Vnldostn Slute hostessea .
beautiful aqua pl'lnt with em. ol'ders to snil fOl' the SouUlwesl College, She Is pl'csently em-
'
1'11'0 tip and full slvh'l skil·l. PaCific on a six 1I10Ilth'. cl·ulse. played by tho State Shoal HARVILLE CHURCH SOCIAL
l{aUlleen wOl'e 8 solid aqua. with Thelma and hel' mot.hel' will Building Aulll0,'lty In Aliolllll,
long tOl'SO and shea1h skh'l., dl'lvc the I' bn Ie to Sl jPfl-
BoUl were lovely impol'ted col� bal'O,
tons,
daughter vlslted Mr, And Mrs.
Elmer'u l Lanter durlng the week
und attended servlces ut Blaelt 1-----------=== ---_;,----.:�::'.'2":'
Oreek Church.
M"I'S. H, H, zeuerowei- vlslled
hOI' slster, Ml's: w. S, Brannen,
1'hlll'iH.lay in statesboro.
Mr, und Ml's, Jullua Benton
nnd fa.mlly of Albany will nl'l'lve
dlll'lng the weel< fol' n. vlsil wilh
MI'. nnd MI·s. W. W. .Jones,
Gnd MI'. and MI·s. Cloyce MaTtin.
MI·H, Chas, Stl'lcldo nd and
little son, TOIl"lmy of Pembl'Olte,
visiled MI's .T, A, Oenmal'lt and
Mr, a.nd Ml's, Cen� Denlllul'k
lost weele,
Linda Zeltel'Owcl' hod as
guest fOl' the weeltend, Nicki
AnAley.
MI', nnd Ml's, Co,r1 Rocltel'
were vlsitol's in Ma.con last
wecle,
Pfc, FI'8.nltlln Zeltel'owel' of
Ft. Bliss, Texas, al'l'ived Sun·
duy to spend " few days with
his pal'ents, MI'. and Ml's. H. H.
Zette,'owel', He was
companJed by prc. Billy
Groovel', who is also stationed
at Ft. Bliss and will visit his
Paul
Thl' hostes.q Rel'vell punch,
111l'1l-f1lCcd Sfllldwiches, coulties,
Jlmt' Hllel'bel pUllch uml nuLs,
l\11'S, Pcrl'Y J{Cll11edy won a
Jlowlty deslt cHiendul' fol' high.
1-1I's, Pel'cy Averitt received leu
COUSlCl'S fOI' Cllt. 'I'heatel' passcs
WPl'jJ given lo Ml's, Devllnt
WutSQIl fol' low,
Othel's incillded Mrs, 0, L,
Dilvis, MI'8, Gienn Jennings,
1\1 I':;, Pel'cy Blruld, M I'S, .J aclt
Ilnd Mrs, Lloyd Bran·
�
the'� height of fa�hion
�00��
$12.95
the woman
on the go
rh�thm step
�uhiOntd to" �el tllff' potnll �
mabytantes
.'
Baptist youth
in conference
Mr, nnd Mrs, Rulon Bennett
announce the birth of a daugh�
tel', August 16, at Doctors Hos�
pltal in Jesup. They named her
Donna Lynn, Mrs, Bennett is
the fOI'mel' Miss G10rlll Ellsle
Mikell.
Mr. and MI·s. John B. Keamey
of RFD 2, Statesboro, an­
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Nancy Sandra, at the Bulloch
County Hospital 011 August lB.
Mrs. Kearney betol'e her m8r�
l'lnge was the Miss Janie Lee
1"��!l!!!�!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!I!!'!li:========================Ruckel', r
MI'. n.nd Mrs. J. Furber 1.,. _
Mincey at Claxton, announce
the birth of a son, Billy Tos, at
the Bulloch County Hospital on
August 21. MI·s. Mincey I. the
fOI'lncl' Miss Ethel To•.
Miss Doris Parrish left this
week for Elberton to resume her
work as commercial teacher In
EIbel'ton HI&'h School.
The Rev, and Mrs, Ernest
Veal, Joyce, Tommie and
Angelll Veal, spent last week
at Loke Junaluska.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wynn and
little son have retUl ned from
Nashville, Tenn, where Mr,
Wynn has attended both
sessions of summer school at
Peabody College.
Miss JlmrnJe Lou WUllams
Rlld Miss Barbara Jones will
leave soon fol' Atlanta whel'e
tlley will again tellch In the At·
lanta school.
The August meeting of the
Arcola Home Demonstration ;;t ... ,),+,ZI
Club was held at the home of c_ �ii
..
'-1i
'
Mrs. C. B. Fontslne, with Mrs. ::::,.,,-,�.#'<,�
T. A, Dominy co·hostess, �,
..
",
";-.. �
fthRv---'''' r..;;;Tom Ansley, son a e e, ,��.::., "':::.--:r::':;:=!:t::��and Mrs. W. H. Ansley, and �.'Ii'�r.:.::Rabun Laniel', son at Mr. and � _:... '. � .. _.(.,.._ "
�{I's alan Laniel', wm attend ,.,.", .. __ .. __ .•,.-
"Little Emory" at Oxford this
-
fall. They were both graduates
of the Brooklet High School In
May, 1955.
Miss Barbara Griffleth,
daughtel' of Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,
will continlle he" studies at the
University of Georgia, and Miss
Betty Snyder, dllughtel' of Mrs.
Merle MOl'ris, w11l begin her
worle at tile University of Geor·
gia. Miss Snyder Is a member
of the gl'B.duating clllSs of
Brooklet School of 1955.
Brooklet News
Father Garry
Announceme'.1t was made
here last week that Falher
John Gal'I'Y of the St. Matthews
Church here has been np�
pOinted pastOi' of Our Llldy of
Lourdes Church In Otway,
Ohio.
Father liaJ'I'Y come to states­
boro In June 1952. He was ac­
tive in the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce and
served as chairman of the first
aid and water saiety program
of the Bulloch county chapter
of the Red Cross.
In lellving for his new IIp'
polntment Father Garry thanks
the citizens of Statesboro for
their kindnesses and considera­
lion during his service here.
The Bul10ch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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SANITONE DRY CLEANERS' NATIONAL CONTEST!
WIN A $1000.00
MARSHALL FIELD & CO.
DREAM WARDROBE
••• ond 0 FREE round trip to Chicogo
for TWO on UNITED AIR LINES 1
a
8\.�'
"-
""'�
111.0 now to enter the natlonlll
Dream Wardrobe Conlel' 'run,
lIored hy the SeDito"e Civilion ul
����I�ri)h���UAlrif!l' Inc" Cincill'
SIMPLY FINISH THIS SENTENCE
IN 2S WORDS DR lESS
LET YOUR CHILD COME TO
(Same.le Sentence: I know I c.n
trult Sanitone to do • l.eller job
on eYllrything rrom children',
clotb.. to fin•• eveni", wear­
Y'" it COIla no Dlor�.I")
I,'" ju"l •• ea., II thai and you
lIIight win a "new you"', ., eYer,.·
:,�:i!i�.do·�.���:1 �!·en�:�i�:
wear-and .n Imardy ".Iled (or
"Field'," bl1be world', (oremOliI
()Hignen, TIle fint prize winner
r!�o·,;O·:noU�i:�" lir�!':���
witb 3 d.,,' hotel, me.t. and
.ui r.ra ,Paid (or by Saoi.one
Dry Cleanmg Service.
In atMilion to the lint prize of
'1.000.00 Dream Wardrobc,
there Ire 25 otber woqderCul
(,ria.. ,
CuRle.' slol1. Au8U" '"cuu1cloIN
Sop...r 3lJ1h, 1955.
'"
prefer SonuOM 10 onli,",?:dry deanin, becaUH , • , '
THE PLAYHOUSE
STATESBORO'S NEWEST KINDERQARTEN
Opens Monday, September 5
A Brand New "School House," with brand new
facilities. $10,00 per
.
month which includes
materials. Enrollment limited to first 25 to
register. School is from 9 a. m, to 12 noon.
It' ,tlf tmcl., "'" ItI..k.14 ••• ,1••••• ,.11." ...
THE PLAYHOUSE
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
Mrs. Bob Pound PHONE 4-3234
-On Courthouse Squar_
309 College Blvd.
DIAL 4-2545
"""AT A
i
·LI
'v J
',{,.�.. "
..
��
.,..
OCAL DILIVERED PRICI
smoblle "88" 2.Door S.dan
I. low I'
FOR .JUST A F.W DOLLARS MORE I
For tlJC 8heer joy of driving-if for no otller reason-take
a "Rocket" and take to the roadl For hcre'8 a car wilh a uGo�
Ahead" lift tbat 8ends your 8pirits soaring-&ky-MgM For
the moat exhilarating action of all, let the migbty "Rocket"
Engine and Hydra.Matic Super Drive- flash you away in a
hurst ohlllooth power that means new safety in any situation
you mcet. So colUe in-get our generous appraisal on your
present car and check our low prices I there's II thrilling
"Rocket" to fit your pocket! -O,llirmallll �A'UI"'O",
$2,436.62 Stat.and latollaA.... tta,
You, prlcI dlPlnd. upon chokl of modll and
bady "yl., opUonal .qulpmtnt and occ...orl...
Pricl' may vary tllghlly In odjalnlng communltlt ..
IIROCKETII c)L.I:)S IVIC>EB I L..E
--------- YIIiI IHI "IOClln 100M" ••• AI YOUI OLDIMO.ILI DIALD'11 - _
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVE. PHONE 4-3210
- DON'I Mill OLDIMO'ILI'I .O.MlNUIII.ICIACULAI • "ONI lOUCH O' YINUI" • IAI.. AUG. 27 : NIC.IV
-
7k��e
UF'� INJ'VHAN"E e*()MPANY.�
WILLIAM C. WALDEN
District Reprtlsentative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
BOK 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
al'ld Fal.lily Featl, .·esTHE
BULLOCH
divide til cards up und gel the
ren wuts In.
Plnns were mnde nl U1C
I�FlhL 1"11)'111 Bureau 'tuesday
nlghL to check the corn yields NEVILS FARM BUREAU
'l:::::IIa::::eCl::::JI{,::=-===;J. In t.heh' ('onlest tho following C.. !. Rowe, membel' of the
Monday. county AS (,011111111l00, Oll!-
Tndl alions 81'C SOIllO of U1C lined to the Nevils gl'Oup on
besl yields evp,' produced In lhe \Vedn selny night how lhe new
counly will be Involved in Ihls soli conscl'vlng Cl'Op pl'Ogrnm
contest. wOllld WOl'lt unci usl(cd thelll to
The group voLed to hove a
apply fol' lhese 5 "vices, as well
fl'ee slipper' next time, that Is,
as fOl' I.he feed CI'OpS pl'RcLlcp,
to be paid fOl' olll of I he com-
He thought tha pl'csonL plans
mllnlLy treasury, Sever'al offered
wOllld bo 1110l'C udaptnble to
to help prepare It, This will be
local condillolls limn pl'D.ctices
fOl' September 20, approved·
nl'lIel' ond invited tho
gl'ot!!> to com by the offl e Gnd
W, 11:. Ceo I', pl'lncll>AI of lhe cha.nge If til 'y hod not already
new high school fol' Lhe soulh· tRI(on ndvnntnge of t.he enl'llel'
ORst Ride of the county, lIl'ged pl'OcUce given ouL Insl S11l'11Ig,
tho gl'OIlP 1.0 nil lllis lhell'
school And to tl'eat it as t.helr MI'. Howe
nlso advlscd t.he
own, fOl' that. Is the way Il will group
t.hat they would sUIl can·
be from noW on, The school WAS siller applications fol' storag'e
built for tho people In that nT'ca facilities fol' g'l'flins and peanuts,
nnd would be opernted fOl' t.hem, "'he ASC commillee
can pro·
giving t.ho ldnd of school pro.
cUl'e lhl'ough CCC 80 per cent
gl'nm they wont. MI' Gear in·
of lhe cosl of consLl'UcUon on
vlLod the group to visit the
lhese buildings. '["hey will ulso
school as onen as possible. approve loans on t.he
form in
such buildings ir they meet
specifications,
Raymond C, Hodges Rnd O.
J, Martin I'eviewed the progress
on wenlhel' J"llodtfication In lhe
county o.nd advised U1C group
lhat they were atlll some short
of lh pledge for lhls sel'vlce
what mnny oLhel's nre lea.l11ing In lhe counly, Those that would
In rl�h pond management. help oUl were Invited to give
Mainly thAt it Is better to slack their chech:s to Mr, Martin ai'
youl' pond properly and wiLh Mr. Hodges by Gordon Hend­
the l'lght Idnd and amount of rlx, lhe Nevils president.
fish. I have heard of oLher
people leaving n few lal'ge
Nevils also made plans to I'C·
lJ'Out 01' bream in theil' ponds
new lheh' membcl'shlp on
and lhen stocking with hatchery August
30, ]\1'1'. Hendrix invited
fish. They loa will learn Lhat it
several to help divide up the re­
doesn't pay, especially with
newal cards and see lhe gl'Oup.
ll"OIIL One 01' Lwo large trout REGISTER FARM BUREAU
cnn conSHme a full stocldng of The Registel' Farm Bureau
hatchery fish In a few pleasant spent all of Ils meeting 1'hul's·
111c8.ls, They arcn't very day nlg-hl in lining up for thei!'
selective olthel', they like smoll membership I'enewal on August
tl'out as well os small bream, :iO, L, R. Andel'son wondered
We 81'e expecting to get why waiL until August 30, and
sevel'lll ponds stocl{ed wilh bl'ought lip his membel'shlp dues
bl'enm and ll'out Ulis fall and to President ,J. L. Del(le lhen,
next spl'lng, and I hope Ulese All UlOse pl'esenl followed
hatchel'Y fish are not poured Reginald's suggestion,
"down the I'n.thole" by placing Ca.rds fa I' those not pl'esent
them nt the tender mercy of were divided up between lhe
of few 01 dCI', left-over fish. serving commlLtee chairmen
Help LIS to help yOll get betlel' and plans made lo see them by
fishing ll'Om your pond by August 30.
�����;, out all oUlel' fish. ------------
Nevi1s News
Nevils Home Demonstration Cluh
meets at Mrs. Buic WitHams' home:ztG
:: OUR SOIL· * OUR STRENGTH a
By MRS, JIM ROWE
SJ1fl11l Sutlll'dny nlg'hl with " In·
U\'('s In Sa"onnah uno Wel'C
JolnC'd on SundBY by MI'. and
MI'fI. DonnJd Morlin onu dllllgh·
lei', Donna Sile nL Snvnnnnh
Bench for I he day.
By E. T. "REO" MULLIS
CONSIGNORS:
Now is n C'ood lime La Hall
lhose dams, spillways, and en�
lrnll c·wnys of wat I' InLo
ponds. Coopcra lOI's of U10
Ogecchcc Rivcl' Soli Conscl'va·
tion Dlstl'lcl have tried sevel'ol
ways and most nil hove mel'lt,
buL I b lieve MI', T, J, Morris
of Bl'ooldel has lho most fool·
proof method. I-Ie went Into a
field with It sad of col1lmon
bel1nllda [lIld sl{immed off sad,
topsail and all and LI'Rllspol'lcd
onto the dom with a scoop.
Mr, Sam FI'8nklin and MI',
W, C, Hodg','s, counly Farm
Pl'ince PresLon have done n
Bm'eau pt'cslctElnt, reviewed the
fine job of sodding Ulelt' dam pIons
for membership renewals
and entJ'ance ways of walol'
on August 30 nnd gave the re­
InLo Ulel!' pond on Uleh' form
newnl cal'ds to the mala gl'OUp,
110rUl of Statesboro on U, S,
.T, H, Fulch, lhoil' preSident,
301. They used common and
made pl8-ns Immediately to
constal bermuda Lo do lhe job,
und a fine job Uley al'e doing,
Even though there hJ1S not been
enough rain lo fill the pond,
they have done the I'lght thing
is preparing fOl' the rains which
arc sure lo come,
M.I'. and MI·s. LayLon SII,e.
and chlldl'en of Stnlesooro were
Sunday dlnnm' guesls or MI',
811(es' pal'onts, MI', Rlld M.I'fI,
Coy Sikes,
Mr, anr] Ml's. Cohen 1.1l,n1CI'
and daughtcl', Jimmie LOll,
Jullan L, CI'o.nnon n certain
seclll'lly d cd lo LI;o followinglands:
A cOI'lnln lot of lond WIUI
two dwellings located thereon
attunt d and locnled In the cllyor SloL sboro, J209lh G. M.
D18ll'l t or Blliloch countya �Ol'glll, nnd being n. lot of lnnd
fl'oliling west on Blil h street
80 feet nnd exlending bnok in
nn cllstOl'ly dlrectlon rrom SA Id
su-oct, between pamllcl lines a.
deplh of 165 feet, unci being the
westm'n half of Lot No, 33 und
also 15 feet sll'll> off soUlh' side
oC Lot No. 32 o[ 1\ plat which
�(l.�:c��:,ed In Deed Boot( 20,
Also oil lhaL celtaln lI'act of
land In the nOl'thol'll part oflhe City oC SLalesbol'O, 1209Ul
G, M, Dlsll'lct of Bulloch countyGeOl'gifL, nnd being composed of
Lot� No. I, 2, S, 4, 6, 6, 7, and8 at lL subdivision plnl of the
pl'opel'ly belonging lo R. R.
Butiel' eslnlo, which plnL was
mnde by R. .1. )(ennedy
sUl'veyOl', July 16, 1948, llnd
bounded l:lS fOllows: NOl'th by
Illnd� of Mozell Chance, East
by l'lght of way of Cenll'al of
Geol'gla Rnllroad; South by
lands of Susie Wells, and West
by Ouk stl'eot.
Also, all that cerlaln house
and lot In the City of States­
bOI'O, 1209lh G. J\{. Dlstl·lct of
Bulloch CounLy, Georgia, and
facing Johnson street a distance
of 60 feet, nnd extending back
a depth of 190 feet south on
nn olley, fronllng 44,8 feet on
said alley, and bounded North
and West by lands of Frank
Jenkins, This being a second
S�Cl1l'ity deed ovel' this lot, the
Orst being in favor of The Bul.
loch Counly Bank
Also, one cOItoln lot, of land
lying and being in Ule western
palt of the City of Statesboro ADVERTISEMENT BY AD­
J209th G, M, Dist.·lct of Bul: MINISTRATOR TO SELL
loch counLy, Georgia, Imown LAND
and deSignated as Lot No. 33 By ol'del' fl'OI11 the Court of
on a certain sub·dlvislon plat Ot'dinoJ'Y of Bulloch· county,made by J, E. Rushing, GCOl·gla.
sUI'veyOl', dated December W
1919, and l'ecOl'ded In plat
ill be sold.t public out­
book No, 1, on page 45, and
cry, on Ule first Tuesday In
bOl�ndetl a'5 follows: Not'th by September, 1955,
at the Court
Lot No, 32, a distance of 157.7
house dODl' in said Counly, be­
feet, East by Lot No, 43 a
tween the legal hours of sale,
widUl of 54,2 feet; East by Lot
lhe tl'act of land in said County,
No. 34. IL distance of 153.4 feet,
all that certain lot 01' parcel
and West by Johnson street a ��2i�;db l�ngDI!�d rit�1 I�distance of 45 feet. The tiUe '" 0 U oc
Lo this house and lot is in the C?unt�, and ,In 01' neal' the tflwn
name of ROXie Butler in.
of ,Blooklet, known as and
divlduolly to secul'e a note of. des�gnated as No. 64 on a plat
even date thel'ewith for $535.95, _Of_t1_lo_s_I_IIxI_IV_I_sl_o_n_l_n__:o_I·_n__:e.:_OJ;_,'__:th.:_e;_,c_ ========= :===�!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I_all fiS shown by u security deed
!'ecorded in the office of the
clel'1{ of the superiol' Cotllt of
Bulloch county, Ceorgia in Deed
Book 197, on page 12.14., and
Wherens, said note has be·
Funeral servlco» fOI' John M,
WllloI'S, 78, were held Sunday,
AuglU�t 14, nt the resldence
lien I' Stuteabcto. The Rev, C.
L. 008S n.nd the Rev. .1, R.
Joyner orftetnted. B"rl.1 was In GRAZING SMALL GRAIN
masl Side CellleLel·Y. Agl'onOljllsl", III the Agl'lcul-
MI', WnlorfJ, n retil'cd fal'tnoJ', ��' Hlxl....on Sel'vlce, Canoga
�\��.:t his home .fter a long 1,------------------------..
He Is slll'vived by his wife,
M,'S, Mal'y L. Waters, Stales­
bol'O; one daughler, MI's. J. O.
Bacon, Pembroke; one Bon, 01'"
A. J, Waters, Augusta; Lwo
\NOTICE TO DEBTORS sistel's, Mrs, C. C, DeLoach nndAND CREOITORS olllims. All persons IndebLed toAll pel'sons holding claims said eslate fU'e hereby notlflod
NO ADMINISTRATION ngllinst the estate of Hamel' B. lo mllllO Immcdlale solliemenl
NECESSARY Mellon, dcoc.sed, 11.I·e hOl'cby wllh Ihe undersigned,
COURT OF ORDINARY, noll fled lo I'ender OJI accounl MRS. SARAH '1'. MmLTON,
Bulloch county, GeOl'gla, To any to the undersigned of yOIII' de· IDxecl.ltl'lx of the eslalo at
and a.ll paltles at interest: Re- Ill!lnds against said estute ai' H
gal'ding estate of Ml's .... I. S. AI- lose prlOl'lty ns to '.'0"1' 0 gomol'
B, Melton, deceused.
dred, deceased, fOl'marly of 1 '-- _:·,_:_!_.:_-_:2:.:....:-6:.:tC::._-_:N:.:::o,:....::9:5.:__ _Statesboro, Bulloch county, ;- _Geol'gla, no lice Is hereby given
that Mrs, Ja.mle A. Lee and
James W. Aldred. the heil's,
have rued application with me
to declare no adminisu·u.tion
neeessal·Y. Said application will
be heard fit my oftlce Monday,
8eptembel' 5, 1955, and It no
objection is made an orde!' wtll
be passed saying no admlnlslr·a·
���1, necessOl·Y. This Augllst 2,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
8-25-4tc.-No. 92.
MI'. and M,'S, WalLon NesmlLh
I
The Bulloch Herald St t band hlldren lefL Friday on , a es oro G
thetr va auon. Thcy will V.lslt THURSDAY, AUGUST 25 ]9"
'
relutlves In Ja ksonvlllc, Fln., ., iJ5
and while there Lhey will vlsll John 1110mas nro off on thelr I SCI·vl S
athol' parts of li'lol'lda on a vncntlon Tiley will vlstt causeC , I uch u Wlilk
algnt-aeelng' lour, relntlves In Knoxville 'I'enn
s g 01' he odlled,
'MI', nnd MI'S, Juck t(lutz nnd lind will visit Illlel'eSLIr;g Pl1l·t� Agronomlsls nt t;e A
Mr, and MI'S, Leslie l<Jutz lind of Soulh Cnrollnu, North turui ExtenSion SCI vice gl'lcul
chlldreu, nil of Jueksonvllle, Carollnu I1nd 'l'onnessee. of AgrlClIIllll'e RIIY Wlllt COlitg
I"flll�,.r worodd��ncl' gU�tB.io�:gd=% 'rnose visiting tile Whiles �:��I�I'�rs Shlo�lld 'nOl bcCI���'a IHI'. an 1 8", ' Sunday were Mr, and MI's. 10 p nnLs hOVe bee
'MI'H, Slnnley Futcli was the Poto O'Mlllnn and two uttrncuve
well esLnbllshcd nnt! have l1�a�
SlIlIdULY ��lIIel' dgl.l:l 06 h�' lIollghtel's, MlU'ciu Anll and �1;"��,�lIlLdl u hfllf UJ' Inol'c illche)111.1'011 s, 1\'11'. on I'S. , . Curln of Sn.vn,nllnh, Pte's two eo W 1. '
l'-:dmondR.
"."
SIAlol'R nnl! lholl' hl.lsbUlltlli, MI',
Rntl 'MI'S, Psowmil(i of Ohio uml
MI', and M,·s. QIIILIgg of PClln.
PETITION FOR stmum- cOI'IJOI'oLloIIS by lh IllWSINCORPORATION ot lho slUlo oC ,eo!'gla.
ST/.1'lil OW GmORGIA) C HIDN ANOlllnSON
COUNTY OF BULLO H) Al.tor'ney [01' Pelitioncl'S.
'('0 the Supol'lol' COUl'l of ,snld ORDER
(,Ollllty nnd lhe Honorn ule J. L. STA'l'ITI OF nlDORGIA )
Hl'n(l'or, t.ho judge lhel'cof: COUNTY OF' BULLOCH)
'l'lll' pcliUon of H, Lehm(ln IN RID: Incol'pOI'RlIon of
FI'·lIlkJin MnrgRl'et F'l'Rnldln, C, S'J'ATESBORO Rm
I' 'Ulliff 'Jr. lind Priscilla Olliff, INC, STAURAN1',
ail I'N�ld[,J1ls of the city of The fOI'egoing peLition fOI' lhe
Stlltt':.;boro, Bulloch c01lnty, Ca" Incol'pol'ntion of "STATIDS.
lI'spe'('1 fully shows to the COUI't: BORO RIDSTA URANT INO"
I. 'l'huL they desll'o fOl' having b on presented' lo li;e
till'lIIl'clvl's, their RssociuLc8 a.nd COIII'l anti lite same having been
I3l1r('t'�snl's, lu bo incol'pol'flleti cOllslclCl'ed, and It nppeuring lo
1I11dl.'I' lilt' pl'ovisions of lhe Civil Lhe call It LhnL aRid peltllon Is
('011<.' of aeol'ghl fOI' n period leglU111Rlely willtin the pUI'vlew
of lhh-Ly·five (35) YCfU'S, anti Illlention of the laws of lhe
2, 'I'hol the ntlllle of lho pro· slul.e, of Geol'gia applicable
pmll'd COI'pol'nl.lon shnl! be lhel to, nnd that nil require.
H'I'A'l'I�SH H.O Rm8'l'AURAN'J.', menL<:j of la\\£ have been (ully
IN.;.·'I'llnL 1.lle olJjcct o[ lho �mlcl compllo(] with; nnd it furthel',J n,PI>alll'ing that the nAme of
rOl'pOI'Utioli shall be pccunlRl'y the pl'oposed cOl'pOl'ntlon Is not
gnins und pl'ofilS (ai' itself nnd the name of ony othCl' existing
ilH stockholders. COI'pol'at.lon registel'ed in Ule of.
'I, ThuL the nnlul'e of the flce of lho Secl'elary of Stn.tc,
bll!iincss lo be Lransacted by It Is hel'eby ordered, adjudged
said cOl'l>omtion Is to carryon and dccl'eed that said applicn.
n gencml rcslnul'Rnt business lion fOl' incol'pol'alion is
tlild Idndl'ed businesses, a.nd to gl'unled, and Umt the petitioners
bllY nnd sell goods, wares, and thel'e, their aSSOCiates, suc.
IllCl'chnndige, nnd any olhm' HI'· ?eSSOI's nnd assigns al'e hel'eby
t kle 01' Ill'licles Lhat may be lIlCOI'pol'uted under Ule name
dNilL in by the cOl'pol'alion and lind slyle of "STATESBORO
10 do nil things it. mol' deem Rli)�TAURANT, INC,", fOl' a
neccssHI'y 01' dcsll'oble In the pel'loel of thh'ly·five yeal's fl'0111
furlheranee of sHid business. lh� �lIle of this ordel', with Ule
!i, The principnl plnce of pl'lvllege of I'enewal Lhel'ealtel'
Imsincss 1'01' Ule sniel corporA,Uon lln,d. vested with all the I'igilts,
shllil be in Slalesbol'o, Bulloch priVileges, powel's and im.
cOlln!.y, Gcol'gin, WiUl Lhe I'ighl Illunilies set forth in said petl­
find privilege Lo eslablish othel' lion togelher with those con.
omccs find bl'Ollci1es and felTed upon similar COI'pol'a.
Agcllcies t.hroughollt t.he state, tlons hy the laws of GeOl'gin,
0, The uJIlol.lnt wilh .whlch undel' lhe Corpol'ation Act of
SAid corpol'fllion shaH begin ]938,
business shall be one hundred This 12lh day of August, 1955,
twenly-five lhousand ($125,.' .I, L, REN.E'ROE Judge
000,00) dollArs, divided Into Bulloch Supel'ior C�lll't,
'
COllllllon stocl{ of lhe pAl' VAlue Filed in office this 12th day
of olle hundl·ed (,100.00) dol- of August, 1955.
IIiIS pel' shal'e; fU1d said HATTIE PO\VELL Clerk
cOIlxlI'alion shall hAve lhe Bulloch SupcriOl' Cou'rt.
'
pl-ivllcge llnd I'ight, by a 9·8·4.lc,-No, giL
mnjol'it.y voLe 0' its bORn) of --------- _
��I;�i�;�r�tocl�fto ���I'�����I�t I;�� FOR LETTERS OF
excecding fOUl' hundJ'ed thollsand
01 SM ISSION
I ·100,000.00) doI18l's, and lo GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
b�H\lC lIddilional shal'es of com. HJI'�est E, Bl'annen, guardiAn
mOil slocl{ up La lhat ll1aXill1l111l of .Jack Ramsey, mentHI in·
SIIIlI, fllld lhereaflel', fl'om limo competcnt, has applied to mo
to limo, lo reduce tile amount fOI' a discharge from hiS
of ils capital outstanding, but gllElI'dian�hip of Jacl{ Ramsey,
nol bclow the ol'igina.1 capilall. l11ent�J IIlcompetent, this is
Zillion; }Inc! sRid stocl{ may be therefol'e to notify a.ll persons
llll'chased fol' cash, 01' in ex. �oncel'I,led, to file theil' objec·
dlfillgc fol' I'eal Ot' pel'sonal tlons, If an.y they have, on ai'
pl'OpeJ'ty 01' sel'vices 01' any before lhe Ell'st Monday in Sep·
other thing of value; nnd said lembel' next, else El110st E,
cOlpol'Olion shall have Lhe BrAnnen will be dischal'ged
1>O\\'Cr to pUl'chase its own fl'?1l1 his guardianship as ap·
slocl( with sllch funds, CI'edits plted fol',
01' alhel' things of value, as F. 1. \Vn..LIAMS, Ordinal'Y,
Ihe t:ol'pol'8lion may cons ide I' 8·25·4tc.-No. 91,
availablc 1'01' Ulat PUll10se with.
oul being resll'icted to 'do so ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE •
f/'Olll thc sUl'plus of its asseL(;j_ UNDER' SECURITY DEED
'I, That lhe petitioners luwe GEORGIA, Bulloch Count":lUnched hcreLo a cet'Uflcate WI .I
rom Lhe Secrolary of Ule State
lel'eas, hel'etofol'e, on .luly
7, 1952, Roxie Bullel', R. R.of lieorgia certifying that Ule Bullel' JI'" Vernon S. Bulle!',Ilfllll!J o[ Lhe proposed corpora· Levi Butlel', Rosier W. Butler,lioll is not the name of any Ollie Mae B, Moore, RoxieOlh�I' �xh;ting cOl'pol'ation now Beatricc Butlel' and Novella B,
I'cglslercd in his office, Mool'e did execute to Mrs,
\VHC;REL�ORE, petitionel's
I�:.iiiiiii.i••ii••ii.ii•••�jJl'll)' that Uley be incol'pol'a.ledII1l.del' Lhe IHlllle and style aiol'e.
scud, undel' the COrpOI'Ation
J\<:l,of 1938, with all the I'ights,
pl'lvlleges, pOWCI'S and im.
mUllities aTe are conCel'l'ed upon
1. Exclusive styling shared by no other car
2. More usable Super,Torque power_188 and 198 horsepower V·8 engines
3. Super·pickup 4-barrel carburetion on all models
4. Dual·exhaust systems on all Montclairs and Montereys
5. Special anti-fouling spark plugs for peak performance at all speeds
6. Exclusive·in-its·field ball·joint suspension for easier handling
7. Best consistent record for resale value in its field
come In detnutt 88 to interest town of Brooklet, known 08 Ute
and pi-tnctpnt. SOlllhOl'n-Coilcge sulxllvlolon In
Now, uiorerore, uccordlng to In 01' neal' the lown of Bl'Ook.
Ute original terms of said let, as represented by n pial
securtty deed nnd UtO Jaws In of Sltid Subdivision made bysuch cas s made and provided, R. H, Cone, SUI'VCYOI', Scpt. 9lh,the underaignod will expose tor J 025, and recorded In lho office
ante to U.. highest and best of the clerk of Bulloch Supel'­blddet' fOl' eash the above de- 101' COUI't, to which being thesCl'ibed land, nftel' proper ad- same land I1S those dcserlbed In
vortlsement, on the Ch'st Tues- a deed trorn Bllteh Ortner to
duy In September, ],955, between Will Knight, dated SeIK. S'Ol.h,the legul hours of sate before 1925, recorded April 6th, 1928,the courthouso dool' In States· In the office of Clel'k of U1C
bol'O. BlIlioeh County Georgia, SlIp.. 'lo C tid d boo
'rhe pi'oceeds fl'Olll suld sule will 72, p[l�� 4���" 11 ce kJ
be used, fh'sL Lo the payment of 1110 tel'llls or this aule will be
sold not 1)I'lnclpul '535.95; In- 101· cash,
tel'est $35,19; Iltlorney'a fees as ']'1119 th 2 d d f A
pl'ovlded In Code Scotian 20- 1955,
e n Ry 0 ugust,
506 of GeOl'glll, 1954 suppll- CLATEl MIKElLL, Adll1lnls-ment $67,17 and expenses, and l t
the balance, If ony, delivered BI'���'��t', or the lDlla Thomas
��e��. gl'llntol's In said secul'lty 1------- _
This August 9, 1955.
MRS. JULIAN L. BRANNEN,
Rites held for
John M. WatersCounty Legal Ads
SHOP
A solidly pnved wall, .b­
SOI'»9 os well os I'cflecls heut
occol'dlng lo lontlscnp speclnlisl
'r, 0, WIIIIIlIllS of lho IDxtonslon
MI', Rnd MI's. Julian Hodges
ond gl'Unudaughtel' of Savon·
nu,h, visited M,'. Rnd MI'!:), 0,
IT. Hodges Inst week.
MI·s. Willon Rowe llnd chil­
dren, Randy allli Libby, spenL
InaL wool( WIUl hel' pUl'enls, MI',
and Mrs. Lilt Allen In 8t.t08-1,••••••••••••••••••;;....1101'0. II
MI', nnd MI'9, H, C, Burnsed
.11', nnd son, Alwync, oml
MI'S, R. a, Hodges and son. FIVE STAR HEREFORD SA tR
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
1 P. M., August 30, 1955
Col. BiH Pace, Auction.�cl'
ICE COLD BEER
In Bottles or on Draft
In Air-Conditioned Comfort
Buy the Case -.Cold or Warm
--.--
FREE FI€HING - GOOD PONDS
NO CHARGE FOR BOATS
'WH;;'r WAS TIlE NAM!O OF THAT RICE
YOU Sl:RVED LAST NIGHT?
IT WAS GO TENDER,WHITE AND'FLUFFY
IWANTTOGET SOMI!,TOO." r-�I!r7ll!o"
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
CHANGES SALE DAY
G. H. Fields, managc)' of Lhe
Pl'Octucel's Co·op Llvestocl{ Ex·
change, announced lhis week
that beginning on Tuesday,
September 0, the regular IIve-I---------------------------------·----------------------------
����:d��c��n;�I1I��:�e��c=�e';;;. Th. b· st de I I you C I n I
· t ·ISevery Frldoy. He added UlOt
. j ��il�;�l�I!:I�ir�:�l'�:��I�:�:
'
,
ginning SeptembCl' 0, all
. ,j��;�:.��21���:�;i the deal built into a Pontiac I
loch county rol' Ule part they
had in helping purchase my
daughlel', Patl'lela, lhe television
set and sLI'etchel'. 'rhese things
I
al'e bring'ing Infinite happiness
to hel', FOI', hel' -r simply say,
"Thanl( you fl'om Lhe boltom
of my heal't." And she says,
"Ten lhem it has brought the
gTeatest happiness I have evel'
l(nowl1,"
�ms. ONA BYRD.
ATTENTION!
Livestock
Growel's
T1lOse ponds expecLing ACP
payment will necessarily have
lo be sodded before payment
can be madc.
Mr_ Leon Newsome, out
Ogeechce way, i� doing Lho
right lhlng about his pond
management fol' fish pl'odllc·
lion, Ho has turned the watet'
off, fished it and I(illed all re·
molning fish with I'otenone, He
failed to ldll Ule remaining fish
before when he fished it Rnd
leal'ned a lesson lhA hard way.
Small catfish toolt ave I' the
pond in spite of efforts to stock
wilh bream and trout, This
time when his halching fish
como, they will have smooth
sailing without intel'fel'ence
f!'om wild fish.
Mr, Newsome has learned
Beginning Tuesday
Septemher 6
at 3 o'clock -p. m, we will
hold our regular weekly
livestock sales. So Sell
Your Livestock at South
Georgia's leading Auction
EVERY TUESDAY
AT 3 P. M.
Producers
l,ivestock
Exchange KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
after years. of dreaming and
nning and working, their house on a
hilltop. 01' is it on Cloud No.9?
Anyway, you can bet that these young folks
have provided for electrical living.
Today's dream-homes call for automatic
dishwashers and clothes washers, food freezers
and food waste disposers, ail' conditioning •••
and lots of other electrical conveniences.
MONUMENTS
Tnere's sometnmg you ought to know
before you sign up for a new car­
something half a million owners of the
'66 Pontiac have already learned to
their profit.
You actually get two important
money-samg deals when you buy a
future-fashioned Pontiac.
You get the kind of trade-in allow­
anCe you'd expect from Pontiac's vol­
ume sales. The biggest year in our
history pays off for you in appraisals
that won't be topped!
That's deal number one-and the
lI8Cond is even beLterl We're tslking
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manu facturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
And the electric service that keeps these
appliances running will continue to be
dependable, friendly and low-cost.· That's one
way we can help make dreams come true.
• Georgia lJomes 1}{t1l f� 1Je1' ce'tlt less Own.
tlte llu.tioJl(Ji a1'e1'n{Je pel' kilowatt-110m',
Thayer
Monument
Company AltmanGEORGIA POWER COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA,
45 West Main Street
PHONE PO 4-3117
37 North Main Street.'" CITIZEN WHEREVrR WI IERVE
Only Mercury offers ¥ou all these
extra values lat no extra cost
ANDREWS HEREFORD FARM
Kensington, Ga.
3 DUDLEY'S HEREFORD FARM
Athens, Ga.
HALL'S HEREFORD RANCH
Kensington, Ga.
MT. COVE HEREFORD FARM
Kensington,Ga.
MT. LAUREL HEREFORD FARM
Cleveland, Ga.
There will be herd bull prospects, range bulls,
cows and calves, bred cows and heifers and open
heifers in the offering. The cattle will 110t be
highly fitted, 'but in good healthy oondition, just
right to go out and begin work for the purchaser,
The bloodlines of the cattle are some or the 1110st
popular in demand today.
DON'T MISS THIS BIG OPPORTUNITY
EVERYONE INVITED TO ATTEND
--.--
TUCK'S PACKAGE
On Metter Highway. 46,
Off U. S. 301
For catalogs, or any other information, please
contact Jesse Mitchell, Sale Manager, 69 Mills St.,
N. W. Atlanta, Georgia (Phone Main 9104) or
Byron Dyer, Bulloch County Agent, Statesboro,
Geoq�ia.
THIS SALE IS SPONSORED BY THE GEORGIA
HEREFORD ASSOCIATION, INC.
MERCURY'S BUYING GUIDE
WIlen Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
NANCY HANKS
'\
,YO ATLANTA
Finance Your Car at Home
'" THf rmrnml
�
RAILWAV
---.---
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK­
Phone 4-2015 - Statesboro, Ga.'
The SpectacII/ar Sta,' Chief Cllstom !:led""
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 19M
M,'.. G. R. l.AlIIl·I', BI'ooklet;! of -'&'I"loullur•••ay that .malllWO brothers, T. .1. waters, gmln thnt 18 graled by live­
Bol.sUIII·g, S, C" und R. B, slack should have additional
Wnlol'8, Churteston, S. C.; three application of 32 pound. ot
gnllldchildroll. nlthlgol" In U,e t.lI. They added
that cattle should be taken ott
lhe 8111011 g!'Rln not latgr than
Febl'uury 15 In South Georgia
01' MUrch 1 In North Oeorgla,
I�ARM FOR SALE
In Bu110ch County, Georgia
By United States Govel'nment
LOCATION AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 180,7 Icr.e.
of land, more or lest, located In ttte 48th District, G, 'M.,
of Bullooh County, �orgla, approximately 5 mHes west
from Oliver, Georgia. Farm has approximately 125 aores
In crop land and remalJ1der In WOodland and farmstead.
Farm has nice 6·ruom dwelling, barn and crib, deep weli.
Entire farm fenced and crossed fenced, Allotmenta for
1955: Tobacco 2 aorel, peanuts 14 acrel, cotton 7 acrol.
Property more recently known a. the Charll. Hollingsworth
farm.
TERMS: Thl. land I. b.lng offered lor sal. to the highest
bidder for cash or on terms of 20 per cent cash with
balance payable In five equal annual Installment. over a
perled 01 live y.a ... with Int.r••t at the rate 01 5 per cent
per annum, payable annually. The purohaler Is to pay
1955 ta••••
WHEN, WHERE, AND HOW TO SUBMIT OFFERS,
Sealed bids will b. rec.lv.d until 10,00 a. m., EST, on the
lit day 01 S.ptember, 1955, In the State Ollice 01 the
Farmer. Home Administration, 724 Peachtree _ Seventh
Building, 50 Sev.nth Str...t, N. E., Atlanta 23, Georgia, at
w�lch time and pla.e all bids received will be opened pub.
IIcly and conllde.ed. Property will be IOld to the hlgh..t
bldd.r, .ubJect to the right cl the Governm.nt to accept
any bid or reject any or all bids lubmltted th.relor.
BID FORMS AND INSPECTION OF FARM: Pre..rlbed
bid lorms .ad more .pooili. Inlormatlon will b. lurnlshed
on r.queat by Mr. Marshall R. Thigpen, County Supervl.or­
Appraller, Farmerl Home Administration, with offices in
Statelboro, Georgia. Mr. Thigpen will arrange for Inlpec­
tlon cl the property.
'. NEW
SARASOTA
\TERRACE
Hotel �
SARASOTA,
'fU)llDA
� ... <J
The 19B·horsepower Mercury Montclair hardtop-one of 11 stunning models, In 3 series
now of the terrific deal that is built
right into the car itself.
COmpLU'Il Pontiac's modest cost with
that of any other car combining such
fine-car size (124 inches of road-leveling,
road-hugging wheelbase), such blaz­
ing horsepower (200' eager "horses")
and such luxury-car stability-and
here's what you'll find:
'111Ut combillatioll a'lywhere else will
cost you hundreds of dollars "",reI
Get the proof that the big, high.
styled, high-powered Pontiac you really
want to own is actually your easiest
buy. Come in aud talk trading-nowl
.�w. 4·barm car6Urfior, on wru-cott 0Plion,
8.(0,. Jbu Tllft Any Dtal
COMI '" I&IID Glf
OUR IIOll1ll&C DIAL! Act now! Cash in on Mercury's sales
success. Our record-breaking volume
permits record-breaking deals..Stop in
for the figures .today .
Pontiac S. w.. LEJWIS,Company-
Statesboro, Georgia. 38 N. Main
Street
IT PAYS TO OWN A
FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
I ncorpor.ai:ed
Statesboro. Gn.
Continued from Front Pago our program them oil In, nnd now have a
W;';,�:;>;;;;�OOw'1':�_����� trtbute much In the way of 1'he overall plans for Bulloch �:;:t I��n �:����:gth�I�!S :.:� I====::N==O==T=I==C=E==
laundry. Your clothes wa.IIhe� shopping
salisfaclion.
t re county's 4-H Club program
will
Bill t t d R E •
II d trn nts In the so a
a e . "'L EST' T E
________________==========:-:===========
In Lux-f1uft dried and toldert, A epar e th worked out by the
council �
80 per cent at It ready to wear. will be equipped with S Ife officers Saturday August 27, at These new olflcet·s take over LOA N SOnly 7 cents t\ poun... MODIDL newest and most modem e - 10 11. m. In the �OUttty agents' their duttes Septembet· 1. They
ICOl� SAI_Iil-A IleltuLlrul pin" FOl' Sale WASH-A-TElRIA, on the Court- Set'vlce fixtures, all of which office Bill Nessmlth county are In oddllion to Bill, Maxine
LOW RATE 01' INTERES�
tree covered lot, locotcd In house S�uare. 10-I8-tfc. are designed to add to the ease pt'esldent, announces.
'
Brunson and Tommy Anderson, EASY TERMS
one of Stotesbom'. nlocst sub- 'SK R. M. BENBON how to and convenience
01 shopping,
The 'catTIplng and leodershlp vice presidents, Jan :r;:tCh .sec- Seedivisions. Lot Is 120 by 180. " III be ompletely JOSI'
HILL ,\ OLLIFF 1 ... ..__ save
20 per u..t on your Counters w
c
training senson Is over the six retary, Peggy
Ann Band trea- "H ZETTEROWER
PhOM 4.3.531
I' Fire Insurance. BI!lN80N IN- stocked with wide assortments new council offlcet·s huve taken surer, and Bunny Deal reporter.
---- FAR M S SURANCID AGENCY. 01 merchandise,
and oil arttcles
A MOST DIDSlkABLID LOT
will be within easy reach and
MODERN HOMES FOR 175 fuet by 210 feet
located lroO ACRmS, with 100 acres
TINKER'B TIMBER cleat'IYSh prlce-,;;a�ked';"ha����
NON-VETERANB on College Boulevard. cleared, on quiet, paved road CRUISING SERVICE
Mrs. oppe� nSfHILL &. OLLIFF only two mlles northwest of For a reasonable fee you can wants, she p aces it in one 0$9,000.00 Phone 4-3531 the courthouse. u-room dwelling know as much about the timber the handy, lightweight "over-
$>175.00 Cash-SO Year Loan. ----------- and two tenant houses. 30 you are seiling 'as the next man. arm" shopping baskets, and
Totnl MonUlly Payments $50 to FOR HIilN'l'-Modet'n two-bed- acres of coastnl bermuda and It will pay you to ha.e your takes her selections to be
$55, Three bedrOOm'r fav�� room home. clover pusture lind [1 dependable own PRIVATE AND CON· wrapped at the check-outdr-iveway. Muny other ea urea. HILL'" OLLIFF pond. Average c!'OP allotments, FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE counter. A friendly sates staff
Can sto.rt building Immediately.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531 Here Is that close-In rurm you made by an INDEPENDENT will be on hand to give tnrorma-
Phone 4-3531
have wunted. T��rB��rt�:rUII�f��';'atlon Bee tton and aaststance If needed.
lr��t'o,�fo��I!;;���ma:s "��';::d Cha s. E. Cone Realty Co., Inv. J. M. TINKER For the past few week •. JIlt'.
on a one-acre lot, complctely
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
-Reglltered Fore.ter- Windham trom Buller Brothers
covered with shade trees and Phone Po 4-2235 or 4-8484 In Ballimore, Md., has been as-
FOH SALE-South Manor Mo- beautiful shrubbery. A brlek 50 ACRES (73 acres according P. O. Box 298, 8tate.boro, Ga. slsling Mr. Jones In readying
lcl-20 units and restaurant 3·bcdl'oonl, 2 baths, large to the plut) , wtlh 30 llCI'CS1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiii- the store for the grand openingcompletely all' conditioned. l'Al living room, dining I'OOIn, in culllvnllon, one-half mi1e II event. In addition to the com-
miles north or Sylvania, Ga. kttohen, large screen porch, from pavement, GUt miles from FRANK FARR 1 t f merchandising
with over 600 foot frontage on hardwood rtocra throughout, 2- gtnteaboro. Cood soil and fall'
pee program 0
U. S. 301. This motel has built cal' gurage. lin. B LL centro I utr- allotments. A good house and -Accountlng-
and operating assistance ren-
up I' peal business that is just conditioning' and healing system. barn. Some pine and
u good Bookkeeping Service. dered by Butler Brolhers, MI',
beginning to payoff as motel Home located on Park, Ave. pond site. Prlc only $5,300.00. Auditing
Jones will have the continuous
Is now only two years old. This HILL'" OLLIFF 10 Ea.t Vine 8treet advice ot Buller's
trained
is a erowinc business and owner 1,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!p!l!h!l!0!!!n!!e!l!4!l!'!l!3!l!53!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
cnas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc, variety store counselors. This
Is \�lIlIttg
0
to guarantee a.I, 23 N. Main SI.
- Dial 4-2217 Office Phon. 4-2661 will enable the Ben Franklin
minimum gross of $3,000 per CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR
Home Phone 4-2781
Slore 10 keep abreast of the
month. SALIil-Th. members of the WANTED
- Farms at every latest trends In variety store
HILL'" OLLIFF Iillks Ardmore Auxiliary will sell size and typo. If you have S
. operatton.
Phone 5-3531 Ohrlstmas Curds this year. Con- a goed fnrm, falt'ly priced, we ervices Mr. Jones wants everybody
tact MRS. L. H. YOUNG at guarantee that It will be pre- 10 feel "at home" In his store.
4.-9566 and order YOUr8 NOW. sented to prospective buyers 1============ He cordially Invites shoppers to
8-18-tfp. with energy, Intolilgence and
_____________ courteous perslstance. Just Il.8k F. H. A. LOA N • come In and look around to their
those we have served as to the I. Seam.n William. heart's content, meet their
character of our service. Attorney At Law friends, and stay as long Il.8 they
FARM DEPARTMENT
like.
28 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117 As no shopping trip Is con-
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. Statesboro, Georgi. stdered complete without a trip
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 to the variety store, your new
NOTICE Ben Franklin Self-Service .Stere
REAL ESTATE will fut a long-felt need In this
CITY PROPERTY LOAN8 community, and the residents 01
F. H. A. LOANS St.atesboro and outlying com-
'-Quick Se""lce- munltles extend Mr. Jones a
CURRY INBURANCE welcome, and best wishes for
AGENCY
Continued from Front flage
would be under construction
within the next year.
G. C. Coleman Jr. reminded
Several large, heavily wooded 1------------ lhose present that the general
homesites fl'Onting on East
STATE
solicitation of the members
���d�v����:� ln�er�ea�;lO�::�: and friends of the church would
cation but moderately priced. begin with the conclusion of
Isn't this the opportunity for -PICK OF THE flICTURIE8- the program Tuesday night. He
which you have been walttng? emphasized the fact that all
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Ina. -N-O-w-p-Ia-y-I-n-g------- solicitation would be made
23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4-2217 "fact-to-face
and In the homes
"HELLTOWN" ot the members of the congrega­
tion."
Seventy-three men h ave
volunteered te complete the
canvass within the next ten
days.
Dt·. John Moeney made' sug­
gestions how the -.dlvldual
should proceed with making his
or her decision about his or her
Wed., Thurs., Aug. 31-SepL 1- pledge to the church and
"THE SILVER STAR" building fund.
COUNTRY HOME EMdagralre BwuclnhdanSOanr Dr. Daniel expressed thanksto the college for the use of
Very pleasant 6 rooms and -Plus- - the dining hall and to the mem-
bath placed well back fmm "GOD'S COUNTRY" bers of the hostess and arl'ange-
pavement In a park-Ilke setttng Robert Lowery-Helen Gilbert ment committees.
FOR SALE-196-ncre farm 10-
FOR SALE - Immediate oc- of trees and garden; 7 ncres In 1 --'- -'- _
cated in 1803rd GM District cupancy.
Two bedroom all. Grand long-range view over 1_-----------------------....
(Nevils community). Owner's
house. Small down payment. the 'Ogeechee River valley
dwelling Is a three-bedroom CURRY. INSURANcm AGEN- means splendid air
and water
bl'iclt veneer home conslstlng CY.
Diru. 4-2825. 9-S0-Uc. dr'alnnge, too. Screened porch,
of living 1'00111, dining room, two FOR SALE-Three l)edroom
garage, deep well, etc. "%
cel'amic tile baths, kitchen, den, house In very desirab1e
mUes to electroniCS plant, 8 to
d d tI a s the courthouse. Will consider"ttlc fan, hili" woo a I' neighborhood. Financing a1- trade for Statesboro property.Lhl'oug'hollt. This home Is ap- ready arranged. OURRY IN- $10,500.00.proximately one year old. A SURANCID AGENCY Phone
Ferguson tractor with equlp- PO 4-2825.
'
Cha•• E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
ment tenant house and new
I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217barn' nre all included.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4-35S1
For :Sale ---
Fol'
Quick
Sale
MODERN HOMES FOR
GI LOANS
$9,000.00
$225,00 Cash - 30-Year Loan.
Totat Monthly Payments $55
to $G9, 'l111'ce bedroom, screen
porch. Ma.ny other features,
Can stru-t building Immediately.
HILLL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE - Three-bedroom
brlclt veneer home located
369 Savannah Ave. This r.ome
is completely 'IlLI' conditioned
with a llfe-time root, hardwood
floors, living room, dining room,
2 baths, gas heat, attic fan and
atttc storage.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
List
FOR RENT - Two-bedroom
home, with gnrage,
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3511
FOR SALE-5-bedroom brick
vencer home located at 305
Jewell Drive consisting of living
room, dining room, den,
1,ltchen with built-In breakfast
noolt a.nd two baths.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Wanted---
Ben Franklin
FOR SALID-One 20-foot Tl'Illier
Awning complete with post
etc. 111'0 new. eall 4-9336 for
Inrormatlon. 8-25-2tp.
FOR SALIil-·8-t'00m house in
good condition on big Jot on
South Main St. Reasonably
priced. See JOSIAH ZE'l'TElR­
OWER.
Mon., Tues., Aug. 29-30 -­
-On, Slage In Person­
AL "FUZZY" ST. JOHN
HOMES
FOR SALEl-One Super A
Farmall Tl'Octol' with aJI
equipment, Jncludlng bottom
plows, etc. Also power corn
conveyor with 01' wilhout motor,
See GRADY .JOHNSON at
.Tonhson's Store on Pembroke
Highway at city limits, States-
001'0, 8-25-tfc,
FOR SALTIl-Q-rool11 house on
Bulloch St. Close In. Suitable
fOI' two tenants. Price $5,000.00.
TOI'ms, See JOSIAH ZETTIilR­
OWER.
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Attractive. a·bedroom house
on a splendid tree-shaded lot
not far from Lively school.
Separate garage, laundry and
storeroom. A supertor location,
Priced for qutck sale.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
success.
15 Courtland IItreet
-Phone P0-4-282_
Methodists ...In 1925 there were 3,288,000
acres of Georgia land In cattail.
The allotment tor the state this
year was only 950,818 acres-
2,263,000 acres less than In '25.
VERY SPECIAL
TIME TO APPLY REU­
ANCm Fatl Conditioner (0-14-
14) to yOut· AZALEA AND
CAMmLLIA PLANTS. Bradley
llnd Cone Seed and Feed
Company, Phone 4-3S16. 9-8-Stp.
FOR SALIil - Tht'ee-bedroom
homo, two baths. On shady
lot at 123 Norllt College St.
Catl 4-3212 between 9 a. m.
and 6 p. m. After 6 p. 111. call
4-2458. Priced for Immediate
sale, Ownel' is leaving lawn.
7-21-tfc.
WIth John Wayne
-Plus-
"DON'T FENCE ME IN"
Roy Rogers - Gabby Hayes
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
Eight rooms and two baths
plus IRundl'y room, screened
porch, CRl' POl't. Gas heat.
Cornel' lot.. On South College
I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii street neat· high school. GoodI' condition, An excellent value,
FOR SALE-We have several FOR SALE-Ful'llished thre.- $10,500.00.
choice pine covered lots, 10- bedroom house. Good location.
cated in Aldred Sub-Division, CURRY INSURANCE. Dial
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
neal' Mattie Lively School. PO 4-2825. 8-11-Stc. 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531 FOR SALE-Four-bedt'oem and
two-bath dwelling, close in.
CURRY INSURANCE AGIDN­
CY. Dial PO 4-2825. 8-11-Stc.
SIG WOODED HOMESITES
heat suburban beauty and
FOR RENT - Large unfur- ���::ou���yr1ts'At20�:.\:��nlshed apartment containing ft. only $400.00 ..2 large bedl'Ooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, hall way, Chas E. Cone Realty Co., .nc.
�';:t'O��'h a\lt.'O�tlat!�d CIO:�� 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE-attractive two- porchos close to town. Avatl- UNUSUAL AND DE8IR·ABLE
bedroom home, with living able September 1. 1"01' Informa- Fine old home on South Zet-
room, dmlng room, kitchen and tion call A. M. SIDLIGMAN, terower divided Into three
bath located on Gentllly Road PO 4-2214. 8-4-tfc. apartments. Newly decorated.
on lot shaded by pecan trees. -W-AN--T-E-D--La-d----t.--t A spl�ndid Income property.
Within one block of Sallie
- y recep tonis Pt'lce surprisingly low. Eligible
Zetterower School.
with bookkeeping and typing' far GI loan.
experience. PHONE 4-2881. ltc.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main 8t. - Dial 4-2217
HOSPITAL DI8TRICT
YOUI'
Pl'opel'ty
. With
FOR SALE-ReSidence located
on \\fest Parrish St, consist­
ing of three bedrooms, Hving
room, dining room, den, screen
porch, garage and stol'age
t·oom. Priced only $7.000.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Hill
and
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOH SALE-Modern home lo-
cated on corner East Jones
Rnd Donehoo streets. This home
consists of two bedrooms, large
living room, kitchen, den and
bo th, The following eqUipment
is included: TV antenna, elec­
ll'lc dishwasher, electriC stove,
electric washing ,machine and
all' conditioning unit. This home
is FHA financed and can be
boughL fOt' $1,750.00 down pay­
ment,
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Olliff
Phon�
4·3531
STOCK UP
Fol' Rent---
FOR RENT - Unfurnished
apartment wlth.Ulre. spacious
!'Ooms and bath. Newly deco­
rated. On South Zetterower.
$27.50 pet·. month.
Cha•• E. Cone Really Co., Ino.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 NOW
·DN
ROBBINS
WIENERS
fOR
FOR RENT-Duplex aprut-
ment. Two bedl'Ooms. Electric
hot water heater, on floor
furnace. Phone 4-S554. 1 South
Zetterower Ave. (Between Sa·
vannah Avenue and East Main
St.) 7-14-tfc.
FOR RIilNT-Upper .5-roem un-
furnished apartment. All
pl·ivate. Reasonable I'cnt, avail­
able now. Phone 4-2996. Itp. Six roorna and bath especially
FOR RENT-A,vaUabld August well located on a splendid lot.
29, npal'tment WlUl furnished Attractive and tn excp.llent cone
bedt·oom. 1,ltchen and pt'lvate �Iton. Only $7,800.00.
bath. Private entrance. FOI' Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
���Itss���ii' ��I�' .Tilt ;;,��� 23 N. Main St - Phone 4-2217
4-2664. HI', WIDE S. MAIN FRONTAGE
FOR RElN'r - '1\VO-J'OOIll fur-
nished apartment, Fl'ont
pl'ivate entnulce. 341 South
Main St. Phone 4-3456. Hp.
A nice home with 7 roorna and
bath on a deep lot wtth 1S6
feet of frentage on South
Main. Price $12,000.00.
ChaL E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. ·Maln 8L - Dial 4-2217
IN OUR 41st year of leiling
and developing Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, and .urroundlng
territory. If Interelted In buy­
ing or leiling real enate­
whether farm. or urban proper-
Iy-call Chal. E. Cone Realty
Co., Inc., 23 N. Main St.,
Phon. 4-2217.
LABOR DAY
NOTICE
I Am Now Localed At
10 EAST VINE STREET
Having Moved From Room 6,
Sea Island Bank Building.
Office Phone 4-2661
Home Phone 4-2761
FRANK FARR
-Accountant-
8-25-4Ic..
4-H'ers to work
�II
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G, a,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1955
-
"Kindly ask them to send
an OK Used Carl"
The popularity .of OK Used Cars is growing
by leaps and bounds among all kinds of buy­
ersl It's no wonder when you see that the OK
symbol means not only a thoroughly inspected
and reconditioned car-but one carrying the
dealer's written warranty I
I�old only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
M,'S, H. De
lanta, fh'Rt vice
juniol' section
Fedel'fition of
will addl'css th
Aura will £l1'11v
day evening a
dOllse g'uest a
Jones JI', Sh
especlutty to
Junlol' Woman'
l'etUl'n to Allan
Ing .
60 EAST MAIN ST_ -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA. 6't
Join The Farm Bureau
--e--
LET'S REMOVE ROADBLOCKS WHICH
PREVENT INCREASED FARM INCOME
Why have farmers been unable to prosper in
the last few years while other segments of our
economy have steadily increased their net income?
For farmers to be able to solve this problemt
they must first know what the real roadblocks are.
,
�
It does not take a genius to figure out that the na-
ti.on is riding for a fall when farm income continuous­
ly drops while income from other groups con.
tinuously increases.
If farmers are to increase their incomet farm-
t
en must remove the f-ollowing roadblocks:
(1) Continuous high cost of production, (2) Surplu; agricultural
commodities. (3)' Falling farm commodity exports, (4) Deoreased
domestic consumption of some agricultural commodities. (5) Trade laws
such as Cargo Preference Act. This act prevents the sale abroad
of
American farm products. (6) Lack of adequate long-range credit
for
certain type farmers. (7) Inadequate agricultural research to develop
new uses for farm products, etc. (8) Inadequate distribution system
be­
tween the farmer and consumer ... resulting in too-large-spread between
what the farmer receives and the consumer pays. (Farmers receiving
$2.00 for a bushel of tomatoes ,and 100 miles away the consumer paying
$17.00 per bushel.)
The Above Roadblocks Can be Removed by Join­
ing Your Farm Bureau, Apparently. Only Farmers
Are Going to Solve These Problems,
JOIN YOUR COMMUNITY FARM BUREAU
NEXT TUESDAY, AUGUST '30
